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Memorial Day

] Services Held For
Accident Victims

Us4b«s^ new from New York lo
Parte. Tbat'e »U ike new* we know
ttis week, ud Judgiac from (ke pep
'm U'e going to be aewe for the next
Bootka.
£;■

AMAGIAH CLELANO DEAD
Amaglah CleUad died at Toledo laat
Wednesday, May IS. at tbe age of 79
years. Mr. CleUnd bad been 111 tor

So while onr (ermer trlenda reed
dallr pepere well trr end print

Jlifomirr. bat no doubt it wlU leek the
y:farlQ yoa get from raadlng the ed>
I 4«ntartoaa trip of the wortd'x moot
■ Nlored bera
Or. Motlgy hen chaagad the name
oC hie d<«. it wea fomcriy named
Udy Mae b«t now beam Uia title—.
He;. Doe, wbat’a her nameT

mMwl

long resident of that vicinity.
^
The remain, were brought to Hr
‘
«•••*“ by Mrs. C
mouth by Cbas. 0 MiUsr. ----------- i*.orywer seoan w onvei
-^1^ Crum of Crsenwich. crashed into
services were held at the home of bis
I big elm tree on a curve on the New
daughter. Mrs. Ora OUmore on Sandnaky street.
0«>r,e Cheemnaa. Sr,, and
Hope cemetery at Shiloh.
I Miss Darole Baker, oceupanu of tba
Two danghUrs and
‘ car. wbitAMrs. Cram died at 7 o'cloek
a number of roUtlve
'jas a reeuli of the accldenL la the She*
mouru bia passing.
by Memorial hospiut.

Saturday nlf^t looked mighty good
Plymouth. Thera waa a good
erewd here end many open air conTeraatloaB were held. Soma of na are
ireadarlng about the band for tbe
ter. and 10 are 1
NOTICE
l^’BkgUBing Jue S. tba Sm Thuretn the month. Baehraek Meat
et and OrafmUlar * Smith Meat
win cloaa at IS o'clock noon.
KCRN ELECTED HEAD
OF MADISON TWP. SCHOOL

jtam township high school for a term
I-7 of two yean at a meeting of tbe Medi\ PM townablp echool board held Monday erenlng. Mr. Kem, who
V >aada Superintendent Peke. who takes
I : a position in OeUon, is well known
t tbe county ami hsa been

%mt Craaton last year.

S'

.|Annual session of W. H. M- s.
As unutualiy cntertninlsg and pro^j|toble pro|traa has bean arranged for
annnnl eesalon of the Womu'r
^ime Mlsetonery Society ot the M.

.ctaiehea of the Nartteaet OMe
aterence. to be held in the WetliagMethodUt ^iacopal church today
tomorrow.
Delegates from more than two score
jfdhurchea In this dUtrict Which embraHo:^ Erie and Lorain cosntieo
~ ‘
' ' bera for the two day
dideung.
I Plymouth la'^e Msg. J. L Jud«)B mur Mn. Nyt

Funerals of Three Womoi
Attended by Hundreds
Friends.
_

Between New Haven and tbe New
DIED TUESDAY MORN'Cni® auempted to peas another nsa--------^chloe. The driver of
car is saM
Mrs. Louiaa Hodges. 86. a life-long to have made the sutement that ho
resMeni of Shiloh, died Tuesday waa rnaning 60 relies an hour when
morning at the home of her daughter, the attempt was mbde to go around
Mary, near Monroe. Mich.
Mrs. him,
Hodges has been in 111 health for aome. As tbe Chrysler was In the act ot
time.
passing this machine at this terviffle
Th, rtmUD.
brou.ht to Ptr
,1,.

m
BERRY
RESIGNS
P. H. Berry this week, sent in his
resigaation as superintendent of the
HJfti school to tbs Board of Bducaflop; Acceptance of the realgnatioa
has been acknowledged by tbe board.
No explanation was gieen by Mr. Bar
ry and it was not learned what bla
ptaas are for the coming year.
eacy
tba Boanl this year, and It is neces
sary for them to begin to look
someone to All this rsconcy.
Mr. T. 8. Jenkins, who served (be
past year on the llixh school staff, has
been offered tbe principatehip of the
scbuol. but be haa not yet given hU
approval of acceptance.

Many Happy Returns
Mr. Page!
Page at his tuHns Wednesday, cel.
ebrallBg his keventy-Ofth birthday.
It is reported that tbs q«mntiiy of
good thlogs he put under his belt
would strongly belle bis claim of
enty-flve years.
Those attending from oui-or-town
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pago ot Shi
loh. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snyder and
daughter Phyllis of North Fairfield,
and Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bverltt of
Norwalk

fiiri Elected
Frstemily Secretary

C0U4MRUS. O.. May 36 (special)Five additional Ohio State Vniverslty
vrganlzatlonn have elected new ottitof next year or new members.
They Include Bela Gamma Sigma,
honorary, commercial fraternity;
pha Kappa Psi. profesaional '
fraternity; Sigma Delta Phi.
MERE’S A RECORD
Waiter Cook out on Route 3 was In honorary speech-arts sorority; Kappa
Wednesday telling, wbat he believed Gsmma Cbl. professional commerce
to be a record for producing wool. Mr sorority;^nd the inicrfralcrnlty conn
Oook sUlei he nhesred a Sheep Tues
1^;;
oiT WAH Riuc»
Miss Marian K. Kappenberg ot Ply
T! , Ai
0.m«. ,» r.l]« day morning belonging to Mr. Bd
Stnekey that produced 1< 3-1 Iba of mouth. Ohio, was elected secretary of
UdMhI > BI.5IU1.. nu>.
Kappa Gamma Clit. profeational com
I wheUe, hairnets
tia^ other
oth
articles wUI good grade wool. Tbe sheep wu
merce sorority.
famoiial day and Shropshire, and tba wool la said
lif^y Mm
taken to the Legion bAjff^xceiient grade. Mr. Cook says
Fire, cattle, and tlie ax are three
Its the most wool be ever sheered off
dangers
to the proOuble farm woodof oae sheep, and that ha has been
Prevent the Arsi. keep out the
V
«IVE« ISMS TO FNEMONT
bearing them most all of his lUe.
>nd, and nae the third Judiciously.
HOSPITAL
Now bate's a record, and If you can

Memorial
Plans Are
Complete
Rev. J. W. Miller to Preach
Memorial Sunday in M.:
^yS. Church.

0100th OB th. t:3I tnlB tV«lno«l.,
,„a„
.Itoroooo -boro ibei- -oro mot by I crvm lo.t cooiM u. too o.r l.tt tb.
L. M.Qo.to. PoB.r.1 „r,ioo.
„.a
.j...,
bM ihl. nonloii .1 U otlook from
^
Tho m.oblno wu
lb MoQuot. wlof.
,r,^..„
Mr., Hodso. -a. wldoly kno-a fn Mr., kCheeaman and Min ttaker
tho co,on.uolty and -aa bold lo l.l|b
...ckam
oatoom by all -bo know bor, Hor
piok«l-op, Mn.
-a,, nilod -Uh -.11 dolBk and bor cront -a. larptnod b-Ulpd tbo aioorUn
cbrl.ilan cb.r.oior -a. m.nlfo.i In
||„p,r gp., ...
every way.
The docoaaod I0..0. «ro ohlldrop.
>Ira, Ba..l, Harbor of Plyniootb la a
daukhio,-. Savoral ktaodchildroB and
oilior rolatl.o. al.o .nr.-l.c
MRS. ANNA McBRIDE

PASSED AWAY TUBS.

Mnt Anna Mae
Wlih Memorial Sunday hut two the home of her
days off and Memorial Day but a tew
lOon TucHday,
hours later, plans for the celebration Infirmities of old
of ilicae two occasions have about

unconscious aod was rushed lo (he
ah.n. M.morlal hoapital whom aba
p|„, s„,rday plaUI at 7 o'clock,
p|,p Satnrday nikbi ai 7 o'clock 'Tba
romalna ot Mro. Cboeaman aod Mlaa
Baker were removed i
MUIer
Hmeral parlor, and prepared for bar

funerals
The little girl was also taken to the
McBride. T7. died at
son north of Shiloh hosplul as she was bruised and
scratched and aUo severely shocked.
death being due to
Mrw. Crum upon arrival at the boaage.
pital was found to be Huffering from

d.orol7bo''™mn.'“,,‘.'M'“‘ r,n^ bone, bead laceration*
‘
and Severn
kno-n lor bor ni.oy -onronl, iralia. „„p „ppj,. sbo rom.ln«l lo an
Rev J W. Miller of the PresbyterSb. -a. a -omu. „t blab cbri.tl.n p„pp„r|pp, „„dliloo unill doalb
lull cliurch Is to preach the Memorial characl.r and bold the o.,«,m ol Ml
. p..,.,,, s.,„rd.. oyoplPk.
Sunday sermon In the iClethodlst -bo kno. bor,
■ Tbo tore -11b -Olol. lb, nor
c hurch Alt ex-service men will meet
Funeral eervlces win be held this struck the tree waw eomeltitng terat the Legion ball at » o'clock and afternoon at two o'clock from ibe'rible. The car was broken into smaU.
march in a body to the church
home of ber sou Burial will be made pieces snd one of the wheels waa
Kxercisea on Monday, Memorial
Hope cemetery Rev Bruce i thrown across the road and went
Day. s ill include a parade made'up Young of Shelby will conduct the last,through the side of a barn. The bark
of school children, er-servlce men.
*
iwas skinned frtmi the tree from the
Uric urganixallons and the girl
f
------------------ground up the trunk six feei.
s.c.uis
The line of March will be
Forty thousand farm women have
The news of the sccident spread
from the public square, where all will unlted._tj^tigh farm' women's organ- rapidly and Saturday utght and Snnmeet promptly at 9 o’clock, to the liatlons and couuty extension sorvlcewjday hundreds Of motorists visited the
cemetery. Rev. Mente of Shiloh will’
tell what housekeeping means i
deliver the address at the cemetery farms ln'643 couoltee li
The name of the owner of ib« oqaThe Shelby Band has also been se |
chine driven ahead of the Chrysler
cured to furnish the music
was not lesrned but tbe driver in said
ATTCNTION K. e« P’
Advertiser woold like to
it la requesttni (hat all members b«|lto have stopped and assisted In carMrs. Mary Miller Bayea. wife of beat It,
present at the lodge rooms next Tuea-|'“* tor the victims He is said to have
OoL WMib C. Hayea ot Prsmont and hear from you.
day evening fur tbe purpose of hold- >nade (he statement that he waa run^iashtai^lB4aw of the late Preeidest
s '-fellowship" meeting
»>ng better than 60 miles an hour and
Sayen. has gtraa,U.eo« to Msawi
(• W BABCOCK. C. C. »»• very much excited that i
heepltal at PremoaL ThU la added People Are Wondering
SHILOH—This appellation Ja given we will •* Thai gave the key yeara
terrible accident should have happento a prerlona gift of IS4SS for an Am-1
Over Two Questions to Mr. P. Y. Barnee not only for being after to the great evangeilsia. Moody
artaaa Legion room.
Mil Sanky to write the great goapel
An we going to her# a summer a member of tbe O. A. R.. but bePlymouth Elevator to be
Mr and Mr* Cheesman motored
rong "Hold (he Fort.
band concert this year*
Most ev- canee ot the Christian characiertelica
DtSS AT NORTH FAIRFIELD
Closed All Day Monday -er to Greenwich Saturday morning
buy a canary bird, and on their way
aryoM has aaked this guaaUon and which
his life. White. Many interesting experiences
Hn. B. P. Beck paaadd away at her
The Advartiaer is unable to make a
and
Sehrluger:^''^
home atopped at tbe home of Mr
Hessra .McDou^al ___ ______ ....
hnoM la North PairSaM fi
teaching schoid in hli nsdve oounty aiortes are told by Mr Barnes at
sutemdat on this matter aa It is Im- of Jefferson la 1861. a company waa own personal ■ onflict In nearly all (he stale that (he elevator will be closed
Slbbett. who invited them to stay
Rise tftor a long Olaeae. Fanaral aorpossible to learn any datlnlta plans being recruUsd fur the army sAd be
1 day Monday, and request that far-/*'' «Hnner Later, Mr and Mrs C. A,
Tfoes were held Wadneaday
principal baltlse msica ll posslblr for
srniag the bend concert
era kindly remember this.
. Crum also stopped at the Slbbett
volunteered end In (be third day after him to do.
« the boOBSk ^Barlal was made at
The elevator has been ruanlag mil “«“•
to dtoAre the stores going to observe the enlistment Ike company waa ordered
For over 40 years he has been Ad
Har«L
to***Cheeama
bsif bollday this snmmsrt This ques- to Cotumbua, was called Company O jutant ut our local Post, and aRkough force. Several carloads of wheat have
been inoved the past week, and it j,'■«««<« «^l
had to return home te
tloa is saotber that we cannot answer. and put in the 6fnd regimeaL and he 88 years of age Iasi January he
NAMES OMITTBO
expected
that
several
more
will
be
sorae
ef
her
household
doMlewlai names ware oaltled If tba storos'tbat Inland to does. wBI waa in the army In IMS. '«3 and '94. actively engaged in aiding (he Legionit
offered to drive ber
The dirtaloB lo which Mr. Bnruea be alms to make the 30th day ot this moved IIn (STnAit few days.
last week from lbs list thsir names with iht
machine and take her home
Mite
wUI gladly publish them for the beae- longed waa aaslgned to Sharman't month a real memorial to hla
M
dmas of the AbulBi s
Bake
also aaked i motor over
army Jos^ a tew days batoro the bat- rades and the many who have sacrl- ASHLAND COLLEGE ORATOR
i.bM who OBBtrlbated to tbe AprU at of the public. It is
to tbe Ch<
CHOSEN
After anrivsad meat markets
of
Mlaaioaary
RMge.
and fleed tor their coaotry.
iBIark commitlee of the Parent Teach.
During a special business meeting lag at the Chi
ne aod Mro.
Hr. Raniea was appointed Rural
Mlap Plotance WUIaU. will eontlaae to obssrru (he half holi ha waa with him through assay hatI attendiag i the chlckeu
ot the Senior cUm of Ashland collage
day
this
sammar.
tlaa
until
they
reached
AtianU
when
mail carrier January 18, 19M. and af
Harry B. Klrtlaad.
ha waa aarlously wounded and laeap- ter eervlng for ahnoet 20 years was recently, Fruklln Black, ot Shiloh, end houeehold duttoa they got taie the
was choaan to deliver tbe Baeheloi nsachtoe ud were on their retoru to
aeftatad for aerrtce.
retired on ananUy August 20. 1920.
MOVtNOS
oration at the enanai commencement the Slbbett home when tbe accidut
He waa SMt to varvous hospitals
From the 'War Remlalecencea,'*
H. P. L-Amoaraa«i
daagh- Storto to Observe'
exerclsee which wUt be held In the kupened.
Memo •tal Day anroau to Ms home In JaSeraon coua- wrlilen by Mr. Barnes, we quote bis college chapel. Thursday. Jane 9.
Fueral aeniem for Miss Baker,
ty. which ha reached on the days of WOrito:
Tbe honor of delivering this ad- ware heM Monday momlag at 19
Most of tba local storM wlU obaerva Lineola-B aasasttnatlon.
'Msy this nstlen contious to inss Park Araaaa asd tspiu. to
clock at the Toro Slbbatt hone to DeL
Maairolal Day hero Monday. How
e* of ersase la power and inffueoce and ei- droea la awarded to uy mamher of
phL Burial wu made In Gremlawn
ever, It la axpeetad that tba bakery, Ir. BarMS is the toUewlng:
tead Its educational Christtoalsmi. the claaa who U ot high standing and
eanatery at Orerawleh. She la snrvtv.
meat amrkeU and grocertas wilt re
"it was dartag the Uma fust after eivllUlag prtoclplaa to all the worU. has provan himself eapahla. Ranking
MASONIC BULLBTIN
ad by her father. Wm. BUer, roany
Lodse No. Ml r. A A. M. main opaa for a abort lima Moaday Atlaata waa Ukan by Shaman that ahd may the Flag conttnna to wave as OM of the Brat tva ot the claaa retaUeaa and a beat of trlands.
Hood
sat
a
dlvlstoa
nadar
den.
aatn
it
haa
raaehad
the
htghaet
round
aHow houaewivse lo raidaalab
and 4th Moadar araaiagp
The roroatos at Mrs Crum wore rothetr Beads.
Tba loeai bank, post of- Fronch. to lake a tort at Aitoona Peas In tbe ladder of fame smumg the u- cMed that Stock i
moved
to OnwwMi wharo aantcam
where Shamu's lions of the sarth. ud with all the apfric of tha Santors at gradnaUon.
and othm- baainaaa
0BA8. A. SSLBR. W. M.
were heid.
Last
wtotor.
Black
wu
a
mtaaber
snppHea
were
located,
which
wen
Sags
of
all
utlons
revolviag
around
houses
wiU
U
eloesd
all
day.
8. lUMINO. 8ae.‘y
The last rttos were heM tor Mro
the
vanity
dabattag
squad
which
May Pole with
held by Oar. Corea with a brigade of
___ Chapter No. ns R. A. M.
George Cheromau Monday aflarnasR
about 3hM- Sherman was totlowlag polnitog to tha Sag and axclatmtag. auecidafttlly etoahed with BaMwto
DVRL CLOSE
fi# Monday orsalag af aadi
at 8 o't^oek at tha home two mtta
'Oh. beautiful atan ud stripes, en- Wallace college and Akron nalvarelty.
Tbe Pao^ NatioBal Bank wUl he close and from Lost Moan tain
west et Ptymoath.
hlem
of
liberty.
pMtlce
and
froedoas,
Arohevt
Unw
ace
be
wu
maaa
aWy
aant
a
signal
over
the
oloead bB day MhndAy. Dacoratlw
Mtnala Smaltoy Oheesman. dangiK
rebel torroa to tha vaUay to Oen. perfe^ to war. partoet to psaca, and roaetad to mwnbanhlp In Scribaa Hob
Day.
tar of I. W. aud Bits SamHey. wu
Cam: ‘IMi the fort ter I am no- may it continue to gain perfeoUon by; entry Utorary frutoroity, u orgaiOthe dtroettaa Ot dad. to wuea on nntU aatlon foatertug the Maahi of solwtor horn u a tom near Plymouth. Oklto
to the sen
Bht».—MtoraB^. Ttmrnal,
ttoM.by Uir ffpM tba and
(rsalniiK an
S|
reach > umplellon.

One of Shiloh’s Grand Old Men

i-

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Tonight 7 and 8:30
MATT MOORE

“The Mystery Club”
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30

“MOTHER”
WITH ALL-STAR CAST

Castamba Saturday 7 and 8:30
JACK HOLT

tllesea to baV« rMelved from HarkoeM M a receipt for the Btney. But
Herkneah ku doabie eroMcd. An of
fer of J1W.0W for Ui« Ua4 isrenl from
Mark KtBK (parM Torrence.) a ceplUliRt reproMtitfiut; « Hch power compeny. proves too etrooir s temptstioo
for him. Kina procures the graix end
holds' U as a whip orer tbs faesds of
homesteaders to «oaka .tbeiB ncats: tbs f2S.000 out at which Wade
has hsao baraboosisd in safe in the
pocket of HarksesB. and Wade anda
hlBielf forced Into outlawry to save
hUnself from Iynchln« at th* bands of
bis fomer friends.
e Is captured, and about to be
lynched when bis pal Lam Spooner
(Tom Kennedy) forces the rsncbcrt
at the point of two mins to bring him
back to town to stand a fair trial. How
he escapes and goes about the counss the ‘mystertoua rider' warning
the ranchera to hold thslr grotwd 'un
they can get a bearing In the conrta.
>od how he anally saves ihs eltnatlon
makca a story packod with the thrills
that the Jack Holt fans hove learned

-in—

faIhionb change when
PEOPLE DO

“Tlie Mysterious Rider”

The trend in women's mehlotte wUI
not change rmdleatly until tbe people
ise)vee change.” thinks EsUer
Ralston, star of ParuBOant's TaabIons for Women" which ren^se Ue
Shelby Opera House on Sanday.
'“The style In dotblng.” she contin
ues. ''has today reached a point near
perfscUon, and such further
lions as are made. wUI be-purely psy
chological.
Thirty or forty years ago. the won of America affected boop skins,
high-necked waists and sleevse reach
ing to tbe wrisU. That was peHecily
proper because tbe age was oi

ZANE GREY STORY

Opera House Sunday 7:30 and 9
ESTHER RALSTON

“Fashions for Women”
Opera House, Mon.-Tues.—7d)0-8:30
JOAN CRAWFORD in

For Your Doooration Day Trip
anil All SoaspEi^
^Ei4o3rtlM8affl«3r,<

amd EpMMoiy of

TIreotone

GUM-DIPPED
TIRES
on a new set of Gun><Dip{i^ Balloms.
Rrestone Dealers are cisen the ndmotames of at-

tendfagTlr* EdocatlonnllMSkDiglirfd^

the
t^ country, where dre
tire dr
design and coosensetioo arc
disciused. The sacthxks ofI
es reproduced here
are n part of this |
these mo sections
and you. too> will
------ -At Flrwtone eaetng
by lire* huiU ft
and (ireg nude to gcU.
^ ■ The Firestone

OLDFIELD

sclentificiiW

TBU»

ermits free
Sexing, easier
riding,extra
comfort and Mfety*
The balloon dre with heavy, flat tread design U obvf»
ously sdffer and rides harder. The excess rubber, pheeJ
for appeannee at the edge* of dte tread. Is not only
wasted but produces hinging Rcdon causing ply sepera'rion and **shoulder
*«shnuldes breaks.'
hf*aba.»
tkm
Firestone designed
betures Oldfield Tbw
sutd Tubes, distributing them direct to Rreetone Dealer»
ocdy,thro|^ 146^ IhictoryWnrebous^ This efficient uid

«t Low Cuk Pric«s
30.3
n.b*.S5-85
30.3'A tu-Hc. .ft.8S
30.3VI c-j . 7-3*
ZS.4-40B.iioa., S.40
3Z)c4
Cool .13.40

31.S.Z5B.II000 15.3S
'Today, skirts reach little below the
33.4-00 B.JIOOO 18.3*
knees, waists are cut low and aleevea,
clou, <mh lUck. o< Firoaotw «nj Ou£u-n^uTiu
^any, are nanally very abort The
oian«M Tasra
types and dies, and has helped to make possible todaV»
r^hson for this of course is explained
alM .rioo. tow
A Modem Up-to-Datc Picture
remarkably low prices—'ihc lowest In tin: history. ^
by tbs fact that we are now enjoying
the Firestone Dealer today.
a' period of freedom.
“UttlU the people themselves
frantic with uncertainty and tear.
I Can t«v«T«a Manfly aad Sam Tan B«tta»
Added to this are the apparent cltange, fashions will rtjnalo practi
criminality of the heroine and tbe ac cally the same.
tivities of the hero (o clear himaeU “So often do we bear of flew styles
from suspicion and the reenli la the that one is almost led to believe fash
most thrtUlag pboUplay ever screen ions have nnds^ons a radical change
In the past few years. Nothing could
••MVbTEIlV CLUB'* AT CASTAMBA ed. It would be unfair to divulge the
original
and vnnsnal ending, which be farther from the truth.
IS CAPTIVATING 8POOKER
sends the andlence awny aattsfled that "Take a high claae taahloii magsThe Castamba Theatre, Shelby,
night presenU one of the most Inter- it has wltneased a motioB picture that tine of 1921 und one of im. Open
wlU be a standard of mystery pletnrt- both to the fashion pages and .Ju
enUng end thrilling pictures it
them Bide by side. Yon wlU 9
sattons for a long time to come.
been our pleasure to have seen
good mtlajjt vnluA
«d*ai their similarity.
True,' Urns of ittcnksUea tmr swaas la ssM. e ^OtJNTCRFErr BILLS FOUND
■uny a day. “Tbs Mystery Club.” a
to be sis weeke.
skirts may be an inch longer In
K. K. TaAOOEB.
Ssvsral coanterfeit MS bins have
Jewel feature and another of Unlver- LATEBT ZANE GREY FILM
This wUl be a great sttraetioa si bsm found by Baeyras banka, sad Adm. of Estate of Wte. Pm**l Deed.
pockeu
cut
a
UtUe
differently
but
MAB
VARIETY
OF
THRILLB
saTs eonsisteot series of. Greeter
the psrk this snaimsr to ksvs UttM tbe gaasral public to warned to ex SBBdBAM.
the lines are identical.”
Moyle List Snecesses.
swaas
swimming
sbont
the
lake..
Tbs
An absorbing story dons » tbe best
BUnmr Hanson and Raymond Hatamine «D bills of that denomlantloB
The story wee Uken from Aribnr Zane Grey menoerand moving against « bead Miss Ralston's supporting nest H built of sticks and esn be seso
LEGAL NOTICE
bedore scespUng tbem.
Tbe bins
Comers Roche's
famous - seriso the colorful background of the desert cast. Uorotby Artner directed.
from tbs shore of ths inke
were ortglanlly |« bills, sad with s Sealed hMs wUI be received by ibe
^Crimes of tbs Armchair Club” briefly charactcrUes Pnnmount'a
Board of Pahlte Affairs of the ^’niag*
few strokes of tke pea tbe telt of tbe of
I^Bwath. Bute of Ohio. H tbe of
which ran In the Cosmopolitan Maga- picturisntion of “Tbe Mysterious
figure five In covered up sad a two fice er esM board antfl IS:M o'mocp.
RE-ELECTED TEACHER
gtoe for a year, and Is one of the few Rider.” which comes to tbe Shelby
Ike fourth dey of Jnas. 1*K.
the Shsron township school placed before tbe ssro which com
BhotopUys that adhere filibfuUy to Castamba Saturday.
for furatohlng the Bseesaarr Inker sad
pletes tbs Job.
the original tale.
Jack Holt aasumea tbs retponslbiimntsris) for constnietlag and ersettam
Miss
Omes
E.
Smith
was
employod
n
aew
water
tank of tbe ssflM eagedtr
.It concerns the misedrentures of an Ities of tbs role of hero end sennits
Alee. It Is msa'a fete te ks^ on as ths pment tssA upea tbs steadu tsscher for tbs Gamble street
.argniltzBUoa of mOUonairss. “The himself In the way that baa made him
school for ths coming year.
Miss growing older loag after ho Is old ^ and towsr already ereetod ter
UyMery aub” As the result of a famous as one of the best of tbe Wes
ths water ^works rapply at th* sA
Srotih U s fomsr nymoolh teschsr enooghl—Tolede Blade.
hanted dlsenssion. a wager U made, tern Stars- He Is cast as Beat Wade
vmngo of Plyamnlk.
Is wsU known kers.
By the term! of which each member whose word Is of some weight iu the
Each bid mwl coatalB tbe fen
asme of svary petsoa or firm tatar.
wUlgates Mmself to commit e crime desert commanliy in which he lives.
estsd la tbs Muae and bo UMWBSswiBa.
NtW F6RD M66CL
'■adetected by the police, the failure But be Bads himself oatraelssd wbea
by
e boBd In tbe sum ^ U
Opinlsn*
sxprseMd
under
this
DETROIT—Production on k aew,
any project entailing the poyment the bomssteaden snspect him of n^
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALb
saftoteetlon of the Mark
four-cylinder gearshift ffUrd kUtsEMk la pursuance of an order of th* Pr> Board of PabUe Aflklra, <
proprtatiJlg for hit own nsee. gU.OOO uters, net i
«r a large forfeit.
idvertiaer.
cheek
oa setae Mivset k
bile vriU be sterted July t. Ibe
Ji real crime Is eommitied end they had raised to buy an old Span
bets Court of RlcUaad County, OhM,
ns n gnereatBk tbat it tbe kM to m- '
■embers of the club are suspcctetl. Of, ish lend grant held by Cliff Harkssss
1 win offer ter sets at poMte esctlob cepted n oMtiket wUJ be SMMrad totik'
Where Is the committee who pul city conncil was Infonaed ttls
cenree. they are Innocent, bat when I (Charles Sellon) and which deprives
xlean-up campaign Ok? Ask tbe by police sntkttriUea wbo kf« Mtu- on the ttth day bf May. 1M7 at I nod iu BsrfetmaaM rttgugtr soeand.
tn more are perpetntsd In rapid them of their title to thalt meagre people 10 place all their rubbish on tiMtng the esrehasr of BB brd'er of o’clock, p. Sb ba Iho prsmlssa, th* ShcuMlwj Md b* rejamsd sacto
Bill be forthwith itotarasd i*.
enceesBlon. throwing suspicion strong holdings. Wade Is able to show them
front street, which they did, but Ford ear*. Tke model-T IMkd wiU bs toUowiag dsealbsd rsai sotet*. Bite check
ths
sad shonM aay Wd he
ly on Hie club members, tbey ere only a blank piece of pnt«r which he
a same rubblab baa been laying diaeonilkbsd before JaM L kccordlng ate la tbe VlUsge of Piyawn Uf. coun ceptod sack ebsck wia be rstarasd ateTheodore W. Kolbe. SkereUry of ty of RIcbland sad state of Obto. sad oa \be proper execution aad aecartas:
there for a long time. It makes the
tkk
police
department.
Official*
of
m
the
contract
town look worst, tnsuad of belter.
known a* being toU number MS and
The rtgbt ts reserved to reject nay
We want this removed. This ts the (he Ford orgsniMtloe rsfused to deny 149. located wB Bail streM la tbs VB- and
all Mds.
confirm tbs report.
voice of many.
lagu of P«rtooBtk and naidatoed M Bids ateold be sentod atel saMwiMb'BUs foe Wntw Tank.”
simM.
GIFT TO LIERARY
BOARD OP PUBUC AfTAlRM
TdMH of sals: CASH.
mot
of the VUtoge SC Ptomoalto
CLBVELANtV-Two vshinble parch
e milmy sign boards laying at ment documents, keartng th* slgns- Vbla la n double bona* pad kd of
tures of PrestdenU James Madlsoa,
foot.) of the many poles on publle
comers m town. It will save Strang- and John Adsffls, hpTS been gives «S
lbs ironble of stopping end tam tbe CleveUnd pobUc nbrary for Re
presidents' corridor by Mr. end Mrs.
ing tbs sign board over to read them. John C. Tnckenleln. of Bedferi. The
Why bay signs It It is not possible
mente were oommlesloaa granted
pises them. Only a few nails and

‘THE TAXI DANCER”

Theaters

I

RUSSELL & REYNOLDS, Spring St,

J. T. PITTENGER

SNYDER BROS.

Shiloh, Ohio

Public
••
••

Tiro, Ohio

••
••

Forum

Legal Notices

The Loins O’CMuiefl Co.’s
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete

BURIAJ, VAULT

spji tm

■omsoBS to drivs Uwm is nssdsd.
Why bum lbs street lights 1o«g befofe dark? Wbo pays for tkea?

a'nzEN
attends commencement
Mr. B. W. BsMot of Chicago, Mr.
tad Mys..rred Balduf. Mr. Campbell
and daughter Edna of TlfflB, Mr. Erie
Simon and MIse Harriet ffimoB of
PIndUy were entertained in the B. B.
Balduf home Wednesday. Tbey also
attended tbs Clommencerant Bssrdw
ss Wednasdny evening, (A wkJek; Hiss
“
a graduate.
Ruth
1
BWAN NSBTtNG ON IBLANO

MmnUttxtdbr

The Loiiis O’Cpnnell
Co.
78 Adams S»iv«
Tiffin, Ohio
Sold hr Chas. G. Miller, Plymoiuli. Ohio

^-

NORTH LAKE IN BARK
Tke aiecabers of the North Lake
Park sssocistbm are bappr ov«r the
dlsoovery thst ons of the swans bed
made s nsst on ths tslnd In lbs Uks
end has UM Ifares eggs.
- Swans srs said In lay four eggs ev-sTy five ysnr* It m turned tbe swan
Rffl ihi thto weU. As began alltkig
ga mWB gskhs MIsM oev.sgg. Tbs

Read tbe Want Ade

What Is a
Diuretic?
•P*VEMYWE^^^ Ctfmtalat.
to tbs khkMvs. Ubdw tea «n*a of
bsceme stungU sod nqnhs asMwasca. Mere sod men people are
iasw><<«i to OK Dean's P/Us. occasIwisTly. to isaani good sHbImtkm which it so mswtiil to good
bmkh. Mora thsR S0.BW matsM
nssr* have given Doan’s aig^
cmmmilsUcsii, Eearrrty s uimaa
Mty but has to reprrarntarirev Ask

DOAN’S "ii*

Fence
Fertilizer
Feeds
CUSTOM GRINDING

Buy Your G»al Now
Service You Like

The Plymouth Elevator
PHONES

Celeryville News
f-

CkARENCt VObEL. CerrcspAiMftnt

Mrs. John Wlert ww » Muafldd
Tlaltor MondajF.
Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Goon'and ton
Paul who bava btn vlatUac In Uu
FMl (be past rear returned Susdsr
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
John Buckingham. ,
Thoae alUndlflg the tenerai of Mra.
Leonard Navel last Tfauradar afterV .‘jwon were: Mr, and Mre. W. W. Vogel
Mr. and Mra. John Wlera. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bneklngham. Ur. and Mrs.
mrl Bncklngham. Mr. Fred Vogel and
Mr. Melrla Buckingham.
. Bom. a baby hoy 'to Mr. and Mrg.
IN Wlera Monday.
Mrs. Oerrlt WUra and slater Grace
..>• Kewmeyer nurtnred to Shelby last
fVIday afieraoott.
r Mr.'and Mn. Charioe Bryant, and
Mra. DtfrU of OberUn eaUed on Mias
-Raby Poatama. StuNay. Mra. Bryant
..was fonaerly e Wise -Daela and a ate,-4ent cbom of. Mias Poalema at Obe^

Danhof were Thursday callers
Miss Tana Workman.
Friday Norwalk abopper* were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wlera. Mra. Tom
Sbaardk, Mra. Fred Vogel, and Mra.
IN. Sharpleae.
. Hlea Lola RUiey of MMdlepolat.
Ohio. Is rlsttlng Mr. and Mrs. John
Sbaarda. Jr.
« Mite Mazsl Bitter and Mr. Roaaeli
Risley of Sycamore were Sunday vlettors of Mr. and Mr*. John Shaarda.
Mrs. Adelia Wolfe of Attica called
on relaUTet in Celerynile n few minulea Tbaradey afurnoon.
Mr. and Mra. w. Newmeyer. Jr. and
Mn. W. Newmeyer. Sr. and the Mtae*
ee Anna and Dann Newmeyer were
Norwalk'ahoppew Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Jacob Wlera and fam
ily were Sunday afternoon and eve
nlng guests-of Ur. and Mn. Gerrltt
Wlera.
Mrs. H. OUUs and daughter Paallne
of Sycamore were from Tueeday to
Mr*. Prank Pransant and daughter Friday naitora of Mr. and Mra. Tom'
'
’
Henrietta of Shelby and Mrs. Bam Shaarda.

^ to.

8.
4.
6.
9.
7.

Je«w RuUl
Howard Spaiiu.
Curvln SponseUer.
MUnIe Waters.
MUte Weters.
Class ot 1989
,,
J. Bouwena Banrma.
5. Mary Chapman.
3. Marie CUrk-Shiadar.
4. Henries Cok.
6. Robert Qisasoa.
A Bertha HoU.
7' Oliver Howard.
8. WllUrd Lewbi
9. Helen Miller.
10 Velma Moon.
11. MathUde PrelIppOlago.
13. Carl Slestmsn.
13. Kell Sleaaman.
Ig. Kathryn Vogel.
16. Victor Weaver.
17. Chauneey Woodworth.
Claeg of 1937
1. Grace CUne.
A Ralph Duffy.
A Helen Gleason.
4. Rachel Snyder,
g. Treva Stahl
6. Clarence Vogel.

See the NEW

and Essex

Now on display at our ‘Used Car’Location across
from McBride’s Garage at Plymouth

Used Cars

Shiloh News We are showing a line of Used Cars and real bar

Among those calling at the Mcntc
home during last week were Dr. and
Mra. Holu of Plymouth and Mra.
Joo. Dav'son of Shiloh, and Mlaa Nettie Benton.
Mlaa Nellie Hoffman and Mien Laura Kona of Mt. Vernon were guesU of
MUn Anna Benton Thuraday evening.
Joseph Kuhn end Mr. and Mn. Paul
t. Delia Long-WUltame.
The third annual Alumni Bangnet
Kuhn and family vUlted with Shiloh
of the New Heven High School was
S. Verna Hale-WaMbau*.
reUrivea. Sunday.
4. Glen Long. ,
... h«M Saturday erenlng. May Zl. at the
Dr. Mente was the recipient of a
J' town hall. The banquet was In charge
No class In 1»IM.
shower of cardi and letters, from tbe
■ ^ the Parent-Teachara Association
No Claes in 1007.
aiN was one of the moat delightful afCanadian northwest to the aifnny
CUss ot IMI
r-' Wra ever wltnaasad la New Haven.
of Florida 00 Wednesday Ual.
1. Herold DIchlneoB.
U being bU birthday. Thanks.
' The hall was beautifully decorated In
No class In 1009.
MUv LoU Marilyn Phifer of Mans
orange and blue, the school colors and
aass of 1910 .
field spent tbe past week at tbe home
. the tables were most attracUve la
1. Mildred Ix>ng.Arnold.
of Mr and Mrs. 8. C. HoIU. Mr. and
dacorailona of tbe same color acbeme.
2. Ads Dlckineon-Vogus.
Mn. Holu accompanied her to the
and In lovely bowU of sweet peas and
1 Kathryn Hoad Perry.
home of her grandparents. Mr. and
roaee.
4. Leila Reed Clark.
Mra. Ferrell, on Sunday where they
- Nearly halt of the entire number of
5. Jessie Snyricr-VaBWagner.
spent the 'tsy.
[■ alnmal were present, many of whom
g. Ora Newman-Sierena.
Miss Avis Hamilton of Mansfield
'' brought with them wives or husbands
7. Bernice Hough-Clerk.
spent Sunday with Shiloh friends.
‘ ggd n moat happy gathering was eu*
8. Clare Hooee.
Dr. Mente presented every graduate
.JoyN by all. A particularly happy
No class In 1911.
of 1127. Shiloh high, with a card of
evant was the praeenee of Mies Bessie
CUu of 191t
congraiuUtlon and a little booklet,
‘v, L. Snider, for more than iwelve years
1. Glada Kleer-Peat.
nicely boand In rod lenther. on the
fK * teacher In the New Haven tchoola.
1 tnara Long-Cllne.
evening of the conuneucement exerasd now employed In tbe science de3. Inea OrUnee-SmUh.
clseo. as a token of triend^lp and
pahment of the Marlon High School.
4. Poster HasslagM'.
well wishes.
Tbe alumni praaident. Fraocls’Long .5. RolUe BllUnger.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman and
welcomed the memhera of the class
6. Roes Youngs.
^
daughter of Shelby were Sunday t|^
of 19Z7. and Ralph Duffy, president of
7. ArchU Cole.
ton of Shiloh reUUvee.
tfee etaee. gave a fitting responca. Tbe
No class in 1913.
' Mra. Addle Dickerson attended com- path* of learning. Hia words were
other merahers of the class are
Cites of 1914
kcement exercieee of the Mi. Vic ftlled with meaning ami thought.
Bachel Snyder. Treva Stahl. Grace
In brief he aaiti that what has been
1. Walter Long.
tory school the past week when her
.Cline. Helen Qleaeon. and Clarence
3. Harold Tllleon.
grauddaugfaier MUe Alice Dickerson don? Id the world the past hundred
3. Helen TiUson.
was one of the gradnatee. She return- und fifty yeare has required brains
: A Spicy program of addressee, read4. Mary Albrigbt-Smltb.
home with her ton and family Sunday and work *nd the right kind of men
r
end music was given, with Jeeee
g. Fred Albright.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone, and women, but what has to be done
1‘V.BWh as toaeimaater. Mr. B. A. Bell.
1 Clara Smith (deceased.)
daughter Jeanette and eon Wallace in the future wonia require even
S'.^>ClMaty superintendent of schools, in
7. Giedys Hough-Roblaaon.
spent Sundey with the Hon. end Mra. more brains and work and even bet.
M - Uui coarse of his talk sugsested the
ter men and women. It was a very
8. Mabel Blittager.
H. B. Back.
Talus tad power of an acUve alumni
CUss of 191g
Joo. Dawson. Mrs. Dawson and Rev. fit address to the graduating class.
1. Phoebe Smlih-TUlon.
Mente were in Plymouth on Saturday (UsU was well received.
In ail. one hundred one have grad3. Idna Miller-Covert.
evening on buslneaa.
The 8lh gra<le commencement ad
luted from New Haven High School
5. FraneU Long.
Charles King of Kent la a guest of dress was given by Dr Garbe^of Ash
' A coBpieie lUt toUowi:
4. Cecil Boardman.
Rev. and Mrs. McBroom.
land CoUege Friday evening.
HU
Clast of IPOS
g. Oarence Cote.
Mrs. Barton Guthrie and Mrs. liUrl words well fitted the occasion. The
•L noaele Woodwonh-Mooa.
No class In 191E
Stevenson were Illness visitors u; seventeen graduates were told In a
.. N
Clau of 1917
clear way. what they were to face In
1. deo Hongb-Albrlght.
the future continuing of their educe3. Thorr Woodworth.
MUe Dome were In Manafleld on bus. lioQ and bow to face It. As their
Jeaaie Skinner.
ineae Ssturdsy.
' motto said, they are "Conquering and
A Sfflney Long.
Hr. and Mra. Rudy Rsder and dangb Still to Conquer" The New Haven
Class of 1918
ter Miss Fanchon transacted bueinest High School orchestra rendered the
1. Claude Sutton.
at tbe county seat Wednesday.
music for both nlies under tbe direc
3. dale WattB-Swlmmer.
^JJr. Menta U going to deliver tbe tion of Mr. Maurice tovU of Ply
8. CUrUBce BeVler.
Me^rlai addresa at Plymouth on mouth
Memorial
day
at
10
o'clock
a.
m.
at
I A Loyal Rapp,
g. DonaU Long.
the PlymouUi cemetery.
CUss of 1919
Mr*. H. O. Downeod and* chlldreB.
1. Hnael Davto.
Mn. Domm-. Mre. R S. Brambach.
1 JaaM Noble.
and Mlaa Ina Srumbsch were la Mans
I. Ida Ruth.
field OB hnslnese Selurdey.
4. BdUh SmKb TrimnMr.
Mr. and Mra. Orln Roae and family
Friday came the picnic. New Hsv
g. Lee'Button,
and O. a Rose of Columbus called
I played three games of ball and.
g. Rva Watte-Hough.
i tbe Mlsaea Benton Sunday atterlost all three, two to Plymouth and
CUss of 1989
jon.
to the Alumni During the girls
Dr. Hannan rieland of OalloB was
I. Brace Walts.
Indoor ball game Oennide Walt* wa»
8. Mabel Sklnoer-VaaVlenfe.
In town Thuraday. and Mlaa Bmmd
gBO
knocked down and one of the llga.. aaas of 1981
Cleiand returned home with him.
li.N
mentM
In her leg was broken
10.N
1. Bendnfna Lebold-MUIa.
Mrs. MUIIe Striker and eon Anatin
M.M
A Karhert HOis.
and Mra. Bllxa Haahman of New
to.oo A Veraoa Sklnsar.
Fc. R. I. Reda
Geraldine Long received the 3M
hlngton
were
guesU
of
Mr.
end
Ec. R- L - .
grade honon.with an A average
Claas of 19t8*
Mra. Ira Backeaitow Sunday.
die WyandoUee
Bertha Orabach. and Arllne Wald'(School raUed to first grade and
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Cornell tad lit
OMiiUiin
XM ...
IC. Btacfc Mloorcaa
one year added to high school coarse) tle aon of Plymouth were gueaU at haut received B plus averagea In the
d Hln«
.
T.N
L Bsraadtne UboM-MIlM.
Pleasant View, the home of Mr. and fourth grade for the year.
MM
Those having perfect attendance
A Herbert MIIU.
Mrs. Frank Ferrell on Sunday. Mr.
E.N
A Vsraen Skinner.
tad Hr*. Elmer Onlllow were aUe cal- for the year ara: Corurn Oahorn, HerSmaD depealt «i«tlreE on all orders
etas* of 1988
len Sunday of Mr. aM Mra Ferrell odi SlMeman. Agnes Moon. Heo
“•i one cent per ehiek on lots for
» Uua
1. Baa Woodwortb-Kooken.
Mn. Mary Banted of Van Bnren is WyandA
A Dale Woodworth.
TislUBff hw daughter Mra. Grace
0 ehlclw is braeddr. two to Uirae
J.. Bnrplu Nktefca at vary
A Oeo Layer-Sktaahr.
‘
Baraed.
e prteee.
Otadye KnighL
Mr. and Mn. I T. Pltteofor aad
CUfforri CamphelL
Mr. and Mra Ronald Howard and
Class of 1M4
Oiri ReottU met for their regular
tamUy arete CresUlne visitora Sunday
1. Norma. Carnahan.
Mr. and Mra W. R. OInsgow called maetlng on Monday evralng with only
iiy-two present, eeveral of tbe
Hetss Clark.
M ffhelby Mende Monday aftoraooa
Dowd.
i
troop being out of town, ae the vaca
■ Daffy.
/
DR. GRAHAM DILIVCRE AODRIM tion period has begun.
Sewing wae taken up after the forAT NEW HAVffN
Dr. Thomas Oratea. Dean of the mettou aad tha latter pert of the ev*.
OberUn Tbeologiesl Gehool deUvered alBC wtlii bean hags and other gamesi
probably the beet epeeeh ever gtren Plaaae do not forget that we used
In the M. R. church, fast Thnreday help la taackini aewtag. It to aiBKwt
to flva aaeh girt Dm at•vunittff at the annual cetwnancement:
MeretsM of the N9w Haven High taatlon ahe AotM have, with only
ffehoel The Mx anion wen urguatty' two to eapeilBfemd, eo K any ene
i^nfistid to puTUo tnribw Blow to wlMiae 4b derata an honr to (hM ioM

One Hundred and One Graduate
From New Haven Since 1902

gains can be found in this selection. Here’s a few
but we have many others:
1927 Chevrolet Fourdoor Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Hudson Brougham
1927 type Essex Coach, low mileage

We also have Used Cars in the following: Reo, Dodge
Buick, Fords and other makes. See them
near McBride’s Garage, Plymouth

BOURGEOIS MOTOR SALES
0. K. Davidson, Sales Manager

iuced Prices on
rOMBabyCbix

NEW HAVEN
SCHOOL NEWS

Girl Scout News

of work, it will be a great help to
Scouts.
On next Monday, Decoration Day.
the Scouts will march In the parade,
and any girl wtohing to take part will
t at the Scout rooms at 8:tS a.m.
tor formation. Girto having uniforms
are requested to wear them, or white,
or near white dreaaes. Any light dress
wiU do.
E. M. SEILER. Captain
TWO 4
C. R. Wolford and A. U Wolford
have been appointed administrators
of the estate of O F Wolford, late of
Bloominggrove township under a bond
of |9,eeo
Arthur Ferrell. Erneat
White and Albert Humbert were
named to appraise (he property.

Public Sale
The unrlerslgned will tell at Public
Sale on bis farm 4 miles southwest
of Plymouth.
8ATUROAV. MAY 38
At 1 o’clock the following property:
One horse. 16 year* old, welgkt
1200 lbs. Two cowl, giving milk: four
head good ewes: 1 plaitorm scale.
800 lbs : 1 corn sheller. good: 1 gar
den plow.
HOUSEHOLD
coons—1
home
comfort range. 1 heating stove, 1 dav
enport. couch, dining room set conslating of table, elx chain, ekleboard.
4 rockers. 6 parlor chairs, one center
stand, carpeta. ruga. Many other ar
ilclee too numerous to mention.
Terms made kaowa on day of Mie.
W. e. FAVNE
Grover Payne.
ui. Clerk.
J. I. 1
FAMILY GET* A SURPRISE
The tomlly of Angnat Longyear of
NorwMk received qnlie a surprise tost
Thuraday when they picked up an edi
tion of The Toledo Blade and taw an
lllnatratlon sbowtng bow the U. S.
govaranMat la repUetag the wooden
croesea With those of etooe In the milliary ewnetery-at Snreanee. Prance.
It abowed a plctnn of a workman
placlaff the new monument on the
grave, tbe wooden eroan headatoa
which ahtwed Mnkity la the pietaru
the letUring:
Cari C. Lonsyaar
pn. Od. B. tnd M. O. Dn.
It Mat #0 haphenad that the phototnnher mMM Ma eaaar* at that
pnrtlenlar affOk

RESOLUTION NO.
DKCLAHI.SG IT NKCKS8ARY TO IM
PROVE
BELL
STREET
FROM
BROADWAY TO HIGH STREET BT
CONSTRUCTING A STORM SEWER
THEREON.
Be m Resolved by tbe Council oT
The Village of Plymouth. State oC
Ohio, three-fourths uf all member*
elected thereto concurring:
Seettou 1.
That It I* necessary to Improve
Bell Street from a point fifty fem
South of Broadway to High Street by
constructing thereon a storm dgwer
and by contlnuInK said sewer front
the iDterseciioD of Bell Street and
tgb Street along the Rlgbt of Way
the a « O Rail Road Company to
manhole to be constructed at whag
1s known at McLaughlin Ditch.
Section 2
That the whole coat of eahl improve
meni less 46% (which perceniege to
be paid by the Village sbail IncladO
the whole
le cost
coi of tbe street
drained by said
seweri shall be
1
saaeased by the^foot
front upon tbe
I
Ing described lots aad lands,
lo-wit; AH tbe lots and lands aboundand abuicing upon the propoeed
. -ovement which ask] lots and
lands are bareby determined to be
specially beneBted by said Improveit. and the coat of said Improve
ment shall include the expenee of the
prinlli
resoiuuuDs. suti oroinuci** requirew,
and (he serving of said nutIcM. the
lerest on certlficalee 1
....
Issued Id anticipation of the coRaetioB of (leferretl asseHments and all
other necessary expendlturee.
Section 3
Thai the asaeMment* to be levtoi
shall be paid in five annual insunmants. with Interest on deterred pay
ments at the same rate as shall be
borne by the bonds t
tlclpati
provM
tvided that (be owner of any prairerty assessed may. at his option 1
raeh asseasmeat In cash within thirty
days after the passage of tbe aeeeea
Ing ordinance.
SecUon 4.
That bonds of the Village of Ptyoutb. shall be tossed in aatlcIpatioB
of the cotlectkm of aeeeesnients by
tnstallmeata and la an amount equal
thereto.

iatereet thereon, aad
1
expanaea of any eoch award aball
be paid out of tbe service fuad or bytbe toauaace of bends la tbe mannar
praviM^by law.
Tbia Reaoiutton toll tata effaet
and ba la fone from and after tha
aartieat period altowM hy law.

Wm ton: Gcnaia haw to ffaapto'
«he ahoat tar Tvwer
ta«aL
totr text whan Rto tobhytnit ton.

-lieifORIAl.

Prompt Developing
and Printing Service
Half the fun of taking pictures is the assurance
that
films will be carefully developed and
printed. Make it a practice to leave them here
and we will staisfy you.
A complete line of Eastman Rolls on hand at all times.

Edw. B. Curpen, Plymouth, O., Agency for

PHOTO-ART SERVICE
The Expert Service in Kodak Finishing

SANGER’S WaU Paper Store

Max Oxman Bldg.

Plymouth, Ohio

SATURDAY WILL BE THE FINAL DAY FOR THIS STORE IN PLY
MOUTH. However, those who have not yet taken care of their Wall Paper
needs will find the same large selection, pnxnpt service and courteous treat
ment at our main store in %elby. /

For Thursday, Friday and, Saturday we
offer a special selling of
Ten higher priced
Living, Dining and
Bed Rooms
ON SALE AT

Ten higher priced .
Papers for Every Room

Ten Papers up Co 50c
for All Rooms

ON SALE AT

ON SALE AT

10a
Headquarters for Athletic Prices lowest, at
Shoes, Tennis ‘Lace-to-Toc’ NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Tennis “bal” in heavy, me
Norwalk, Ohio
dium, and light weights.

SPEQAL

Norwalk will oteenr* WttMirftJ
with a purad« and oUwr acUrica appropriate on tbia dajp. Savaral
banda and speafcen have barn
gaiied far tba occaatoa.
MUST OO TO JAIL
Harry Pord »aclalr. molti-mUUonalra oil oparmtor, wat aaptaacad fTl*
10 apand three moaiha in a "cotO'
BOD lall" and to pay a Sne of UOO
lor reluaias to anawar certain qa«attoDB of tba Teapot Dome coamitiee
In 1924.
MANSFIELD RACES

Race horee man are Intereated to
Iba barneaa borae ptograin which will
open at ManaOetd, June 12. It la ex
pected ..250 bonea adU be quartered
the ground during tbe week of cbe
racea

Barefoot sandals, big val
ues for a real low price, at
Hot weather on tbe way.
Get your sunshades now.
We have tbe hat for you at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwalk, Ohio
W. C. T. U. MEETS
Mra. Emma Rank welcomed
embera of the W. C. T. U. ai
>me on Sanduaky atraet for their
regular moathly meeting last Friday.
Tbe praaldeaL Mra. Oeorgla Roardman took charge of the raeeiinr. and
also conducted deToUonsli.
Following the bnsiaees and soclsi
hour the meeting sdloumed to meet
with Mrs. Dan CUrk wm month, and
will be known am “Flower Day.ACCEPTS POSITION
Mr. Robert Clark has accepted a
poaltlon as manager of an A. * P.
Store In Shelby. He began on >.ls new
doUea Monday.

Trade at

The G>mer Grocery
We have good slufl at price* that are right and pay
you the highest price that the market wiil permit
for Cream and ^ggs.
- .
RED KiDNEY BEANSOC3 cans for.....................
aU\.
PANAMA PACIFIC PINEAPPLE
Large size can . ...................... .
HOME GUARD TABLE PEACHES OC»
Large can ...................... ....... ...........
HOME GUARD BAKED BEANS
1
with Tomato sause, can............ ——AMU

SPECIALS
MOSS ROSE PORK AND BEANS
6 cans for.............

WE HAVE AN EXTRA GOOD BULK
COFFEE, lb..................
Try a pound Saturday

Sale Ends June 18

20 Per Cei)t Off
on Jewelry, Watches, Pocket Books,
Pencils and Fountain Pens
10 Per Cent off on Alarm Clocks

We Deliver

NEW SUMMER STYLES
Just received. i.adies’ one
straps, pumps, oxfords, lat
tice effect, patent, kid, parch
ment, new shades In tans. A
large assortment We invite
you to look. Quality the best
Prices the lowest at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwailt Ohio

Sharp
Blades

20 Per Cent off on Easel Picture Frames

A. L. HOLMES
Wyjard Hotel BuUding

a S«wSir’» »Sg» '■
■•aa aa aaS ta
‘‘nan’’ aaS MiatraataStHa Taa
■*t a
felaSa tar aaary
ManraKjaaaaaa

COMPANY TO SELL OUT
Application has been made to tbe
puMle utmuee commiasloQ by the
North Fairfield Light A Power Co.,
for the sale of Ita property to the
lake Brie Power A Light Co, ot
Clereland.
The Falrleld Compeay sells power
in Norwalk. Fairfield. Broosoa and
Greenfield townahlpa. It has' l«l miles
of transmisaton lines and the agreed
price Is tn.POO.
- *

Valet
.ilutirSirop
Razor

Atteiiiei Nana BnHsrt

-exaetaSSS

,1

I bare at my place a four-year old
Regiatered
Draft Stallion for
tervice. Fee IlS.fitl for sure colt, nine
days oM. Phone n-on S6 BhUoh for
(latea.
J. M. HOPKINS
Three mflet east of ShUoh.
WE ARE INFORMED
that the Junloraenlor banquet which,
la last weak's Issae. was saM to cost
!»>0. Is reported es an error. The
cost of tbe banquet probably wontd
have lolaled this aaosnt had It not
been tor htaay donations of tappet
and fflaterlala.
\
The reflections of Uiese eUborats
Saira cannot he tbnist apon the school
authorities as thsy have no etmtrol
whaterer. As long as Ihe par
tion tnch moremenU Jest so Idag
they will exist.
Mias Heltn Rowait vlsitsd relatteas
in Tirin orer tba wert-end.

PEARLS 1-2 PRICE

t A-

WL

Haindel & Son
Phone 104

Keep graond oyatar abelt away from
chicks, la the adrlca of poaltrymea
. FARM SOLD
the Ohio State Ualvaralty. Recent exC. J.* Laser, laaaraace agent, re
perimenu at ColDOboe indicate
ports that through bis real esute deoyater ahell retards arowia.
pariraenL the Sophrona Kvba (arm of
60 acree haa been sold to Barney
Hoi^L This farm Is located on the
Shelby-Ptymonib road Jest sontb ^
the Lebanon stock farm.

For 30 Days '

Off£/0\,

You will surely like this
new Moortroent at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwalk, CMiio
MAKINO HISTORY
For the first Ume In the history of
The AdTi
being printed of what ts termed the:
gTMteet aebleveonnt the world bat!
known for years. Ike New York to
Paris nonstop night. Plcturea ot tdnd
burgh and his plane wlU be foond on
page eight. The plates were famish
ed by the Western Newspsper Qnloa
out ot UMir Cterelaad office.
Tbe Adrsrtiser goes this wesb by
sir null to Mr. snd Mrs. W. F. Reed
who are wpendtng a few weska la CpU(Omia. The (wo incMsota eamed'ars
tbe am to hatmSk to the serstuyfoor
el Uu

A Silver Service
As a Wedding Gift
Happy (ndtei will ta lha brUas who
.receive as a weddinp pifl a silver ser
vice selected from Ihe beaulHul styUe
that may be chosen here. If we do
not have fast what yam want, we can
tpUchly fat U.

.

^

^

W. J. Tbem A Bro.
JEWELERS
Shelby, Ohio
to B. Main St.

Mansfield, O.
18 No. Diamond St
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Personals

jsnke dinner at en« of the following
p1«cm: WcbbaKk, Curp«n’i, Mclntir*'*
Putali« Library, er from Mt«a Cltfar at
tha Fata>R««t-H«ath Co.

If you want electrte rMvtgeratlon to
I a lasting part of your hems, seleet
Mr. H. A. Mallook of Dotrolt will bo the system that hoa prevad that It is
Mias Lsfeh Bachncb of ManaflsUI
a cuoat of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Dick
booM oTsr tbo wssk-oad.
rti^
Decoration Day.
lUr^ ELECTf
Mn.- A. E. Atnler and son Tobudt
Whone 27
Miss
Bessie
L..
Snider
of
Marion
Sunday for Canton to Tiali reinwas s wesk-end (uest of Miss Jessie
'jtlVM iblB woak.
Mr.
and
Mra Edd Phillips. Wendell
Cole. and Herbert Phillips and Mias Lois
Willett of Shiloh were guests of Er
Pise sets foy our sutomoblle at Ply- nest Phlllipe and family of MansAeld
mouth Bakery. 10 bread wrappers Sunday.
,
and forty-nine cents.
I . Mrs. Oeo. Nixon aat dansbtcr of
I. ^ Maaafield were Sunday callers at the
Mra P. B. Hatch has recovered
1 bs'lnsUlled in your from e recent Ulnets.
„;j.
Judaon homa
present refrtoerstor.
SMITH CLCCTRiC SCRVICC CO.
r Sanders of Ml.
Kra. Nora Wyandl Is elstUn* ToPhene 27 Willard. Ohio
I guest* of Mr.
rotatlTes this week.
and Mre. M. P. Dick.
Miss Louise Oarher has returned to
TM-1 Mr. «nd Mn. H. Kaodl( and family her home l|t MansBeld after a few
Mr. and Mra Henry Reynolds of
^?Wo week-oBd (vests ot Akron rela- days with her aunt Sarah Lee.
Shenandoah were Thnreday callers at
the Eugene Patterson home.
Naw Muaaellnl Handkerehiaf Pelta
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Tlslier and Mr.
Rev. and Mre. A. P. Alllaoo of
in all the new paatelle ehadee at The
t ;;and Mrs. Miner Tlnksy of Ml. Vei
Cleveland HelghU spent Monday af
Lerch Het Shoppe.
^ were Saturday and Sunday Tialtors In
ternoon with Mra Elisa Sykes. Mra
(be Bocene Patterson home.
Mr. ami Mra. Levi McDouml end AlUson will be remembered as Miss
two children of Tiro were visitors el Phlnney. a (nraer Plymouth High
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers and Mr.
home of Warren McDoucsl the School tearher.
Srst of the week.
Mr. and Mra. Clint Moore and tarnMrs. Henry Cole aao Mise Jessie lly and Mr. and Mra. Albert Marvin
I. Cede were In North Palrfletd last
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Reynolds and Wednesday eventn* ' attendlne the and aon will spent the week-end with
relatives In Delphoa
irfam of
biKh school pUy “Be An Optimist."
Mrs. Cole remained for a ^ew days
Mr. and Mra Roy Hatch end dauRhvisit and to attend Che commence ttr DorM spent Sunday st Rye Beach.
ment exercises. Her srandson. How*
ard Cole, was a member of the (radMr. Lowell Keith waa In New Lon
|y;#hw valuta.
uaUng cUss.
*
don Sunday, guest of his pArenu.

B

' Mr. and Mrs. Mert mnlneer, Mrs.
Three fset by five feet flsgs. fast
Mrs. Ed PhlUipe Is recovering from
I v^Ur Dtninser ^d-Mra Arthur Myers color, at Plymouth Bakery, for TEN
a badly sprained ankle, the result of
|. (Mtored to Cleretsnd Pridsy for the Bread Wrappcra and S9 cents.
a fall from a step Udder several days
ago.
Mr. John Dawson. Mrs. Dewion and
H'i/ ' Mfat Marlon Goodlnx left Saturday Rev. Mente of Shiloh were business
There Is only one Keivlnstor be
7 ‘ Dm* her home In Delaware. Her mo- callers In Plymouth Saturdsy evenln(. cause there Is ne duplicate'of the ex
UMr and sUter Miss Louise -nolored
perience which has mad Kelvinstor
~ : orer for her and were dinner (uet ie
Mr. and Mre. A. H. Cornell and son what it it today.
f- at the J. L. Jttdaou home.
were (ursU Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
PranK Perrell of Shiloh.
Phene 27
Willard. Ohio*
Mr. E. W. Balder retumiNl Saturday
to' hie home la Chicaso after a few
• in your refrlgera*
Mr. and Mrs. Prance Ackerman of
With Kel
daya elan with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. tor you ere alwtye sure of a dry, New Wesblngton csllod on her sisier.
Baldnf.
froety cold that not only ketpa your Mrs. Alton Sourwine. Monday. ,
load In perfect condition for days, but
-•w
Mra. Jeaae Lehman and children actually Improves them.
Have you seen the ladlee and genu
and Miss Marsnret Risser were In SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. “teelpax" union suits at the Lippus
Pandom Saturday and Sunday. While
Dry Goods Store?
Phone 27
Willard. Ohio
^ thars they aliendad the A.lumni UanImagine an unfailing supply of cold
; Q«tMr. end Mra. P. B. Carter were
coming from an electric plug to chill
visitors In Columbus, over the
Mr. and Mra. Homer Adame and
your refrigerator. That's Keivlnstor
end.
1:, ma Charles of Snlphvr Spriafs and
Eleetrlo Refrigeration.
5- Mr. and Mra Hartey Miller end chih
Ur. end Mrs. Earl Anderson end SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
■■ ■ dm of Willard were Sunday visitors dauKhler ARnes were Sunday callers
Phone 27
Willard. Ohio
Of Mr. and Mrs. Beryl MiUsr.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Another big shipment re
Sluita.
Mr. Byron MePadden and dDU(bt<
ceived. Girls, Misses and
Belee of Polk and Mlsa Marie MeProtty color combinations In chll*
VMden of Cleveland were Mot-dey dren’s sox at the Lippus Dry Goods : Childrens sandals, oxfords,
etc., in patents and all the
COMU Of Mr. end Mre. W. C. McFad- Store. Juet fine fer warm daya

s.

HTJ&
SALE
Tbursday-Friday-Saturday
Three Days Only
We are offering one lot of Tap
estry and Axminster Rugs, seamed and seamless, at special low
prices for these three days.
If you contemplate purchasing a
rug you will have no better
opportunity.
Don’t Fail to Attend This Sale

Lippus Dry Goods Store

••Rogu-!'a CaUery, '
Mre. Bcckpr of ih<- ilans l^f >2 hsa
the iMBor of being the only slumaur
who has had graud-chlldrcD graduate
l.ifkwreDce Betker of 2S and Helen
Hei kLT of 'Z'.
GuesU were preseat from Detroit.
Mich.. Norristown. Ps.. Shelby. Wil
lard, North Pairfleld, New London.
7iUrport. Dciswnre. f'lMraro. III., nor*
new shades for summer.
Spring and Summer Hate In small NOBII/S Bargain STORE ib-veland.
At the close of the program the
and large head sisea sating at cost
Norwalk, Ohio
•;.n!ora isii< the ' Alma Mater" soag
at Tho Larch Hat Shopps.
and the largest rl-rs u( I' M.
na
Keivlnstor requires r
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Phlllipe and .because it UMS electricity
chill pUced In the history with the othedaufhur Marcaret and Audrey Dinlu- your own refrigerator.
classea of past years.
gtr motored to Norwalk minoar.
SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS
Phene 27
Wittard, Ohio
Get your ticket for ths Florence LaTwrnlyelghi members of the Sunnhinr Club enjoyed (lie hospiialliy of
SUNDAY
Mr* Warren MrDougal bat Thursday
GUESTS
Sunday guests enieriatned in the ni IKT home on Spring Mill liuad
Eugene Patterson home iorludsd Dr
Th*' guesiB rrrivi-<l !n th<- niorning
Jacoby, wife and desghter Mary ol and held an all day mertlnx At noon
New London. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Praa- a bounteous pot luck dinner was ser
ell and daughter Elltabelh. Mr. and ved which waa gn-elly rnjoved
Mrs. Edgar Cross of Greenwich. Mr
A short program was given which
sad Mra. Wallace Clay, of Cooper, Mrs Imliided readings and discussions on
C«ra Wilson of Beltavitle, Mr and the life, religion and habits of the Ks
Mra. E. A. Bell and children Martha kimos which proved very Inleresitnc
It was also decided to give »!0 m
Jean and Edward Reed and Mrs. Rose
the MIselssIppI Flood refugees and ..
Reed of Norwalk.
Itox of clothing at a taler date
The next monthly meeting will h<held at the homo of Mrs Ivan Dick

WALK IN

Smartness
Distinctive in OuUifUt
attractive in the selection
of maUriaU from which
c(fch individual model is
developed, our FOOTWEAR presents for your
approval a most varied
range af the newest styles

Hatch Shoe Store

Alumni Banquet
Huge Success

1

E. E. S. CLASS
ENTERTAINED
Mrs Beryl Miller and Mrs Joe ttr
Tier were Joint hosieases to memhers
of the E. B. S. class Tuesday evening
at (he home of the Isner on West
Broadway. '
The president Miss Hsrriett Rogers
took charge and following the bus
Iness oeasion, a ahort program was
randerad.
The gneata were entertalnol during
th» social hour with games and con
t«ta. Mrs. Ralph HoSroan being win
u«r In the contest.
A lovely two course lunch was ncrrwl at the conclusion of the ereninr
by the hosteaaea.
Those present Included: Meedames
Wm. Hawkins. Ralph Hoffman. Frank
Hoffman. B. B. Baldof, F>l. Curpen
H. KMidIc. Chaa. Pcller. Joe Bevier.
J. W. Miller. Beryl Miller and Hiss
Harrieu Rogers.

-Olden times were recalled at the
tinaual Alumni Banquet held at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms Prlday
evening. May !fl. Gathered around
the labl^ beautifully decorated in
green and white, the colors of the
rlaaa of '27. the Alumni and seniors
i.-.ikad over old ilmee and tbu events
of tha day.
After the banquet had been served.
e Preeldent. Mra. Cramer.took
charge of the meeting. The president
In behalf of the Alumni welcomed the
cUm of IW. after which Mary Shtiely
prealdenl of the Senior data respond
ed. Harold Maarer acted aa toastmaatar.
Three tonaleal numbert, two violin
soloe by Miss Arlene Btranb and a
plaao aolo by Mia Mary Becker were
very mueb enloyed.
Roll call of claaaeM waa given from
II7S to 19X7. Aa each claaa waa call- MONTHLY MEETING OP
-<4. memhvrm who were praaent rooe. ALICE WILLETT CLASS
Thirtydwo grosm-upe and six kldwhile many abaeat manbert seat responaes la memory of the days agent dlM Bet la Uie Lutheran church anfor the monthly meeting of the
in old P. H; a
WlUatt class.
Another tMtnre of the. eveelWj
A daKclona cktekaa dtooaf waa atr
which waa of latenet to nil wm tha

red at eight o'clock after whirl) Vontest and mii.-ilo appropriate f.-r Mi-m•irlal fhiv Were Indulged in The pro
gram wsH arranged by Mr and Mra
Harry Cirifleili and Mn NikI klamesi
while the dinner was ptsune*! and the
rooms ami long ubie beautifully dec
orated by Mrs Mytrs, Mrs Bevier
and Mr- Rotd

nahao and guest. Rev and Mrs.
Himes and brother, Rw. Himes, Mrs.
Willett, Mr* Earn, m Mr. tad Mra.
Nimmnafl.

The nic. ting foi .li.uc win he n pv
nic at wir h rime the men will entertain their wives. The committee in
ehurge It) composed of Mr Nlmmons,
Mr. Fori and Mr Van Ruakirk

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

666
Is a prescriptlor for

It kilit the germs

There will he plenty- of machine..
:o tarry nil n;.-mbers and any friend*
who care to Join the class In their
outing In tba woods on Thursday.
AND TOP COATS MADE TO ORDER
June 23.
Those preneiit were. Messrs and YOU CANT CO WRONG ON A TAI
I' Berberirk, R VnnBus- LOR MADE SUIT WHEN WE MAKE
kirk. J. V I’reio, G Pickens. H Orif- IT. Boo our spring aampica.
G. SOTZEN
flCh, 4. l,asct.. H Wallers. W Bevier.
1) Ford, T Jenkins, A Myers, V Car Sholby. Ohio
Shelby, Ohio

Suits

We Want Your Cream
ou isill find us ready to take care of \ ou on short
notice, and we’re paying the top maricct price.
•As representatives of The Miller Maid Cream
ery of .Akron you arc assured of correct weijjhts.

More Business
Since we have installed our crcamer>- depart
ment it has steadily grown and each week more
farmers arc rcatizini^ the better serv'icc we are
rendering.

At Home
You are cordially invited to stop here and make
our store your headquarters. There’s plenty of
room to “loaf" and you'll meet your friends here.

Remember
Woolefs Grocery

Just stop in at “Ben’s Grocery” with your cream.

PHONE -W

OOICK DEI.n-ERY

i

'■

MEMORIAL DAY MONDAY. MAY THIRTIETH
Cora pUntia« fai'oD Ua first PM«
tor imporunco.
B«n Fronklin Hlfhw»y WMt of I>«V
^ to Slbbott’s cornor bu be«n InproTod by wWentn* on Ui« south slds
by oddlnK stOBO uid ur.
Dnrid Gunbert nod srlfo of CleroUmi will spend ■ couple ot weeks vaentloo at the home ot &. 1.. Barker.
R A. Jacoby, wife and son of Shi
loh were callers on friend* in Oreei
vlch and Ripley last Sunday.
Jacob Truxell of Toledo was I
Delphi last Saturday flxinf up hi
father's nananenL Mr. Truxell llres
In Toledo. Is hale and hWBty. ts a
II war retetan- and 8$ years oM and
draws his 872 p4r mootb.
' Miss Etta Barr of Willard Is spendlac a short racaUon la DelphL
Miss Clarice Tooker. teacher in the
MonroerlUe schools Is hone for her
snnmer racatlon.

Laundry Passes
21. Year Mark

I
I'
I
f

f-

#:
#'

■■■■

Orlando Smith who has been workins la Pnlrfleld towtmblp wUl be nl
borne n few days.
Wm. Simmons and wife ot Toledo
are apendins a few weeks with their
eon Luclua and wife on the tnrm. Mr.
SUnmons has not folly racorered from
bis auto accideat.
Earl Crosbaw. wife and daughter of
WlUard. were guests of the pnreais.
T. Q. CampbeU aad wits Snaday.
Myra Palue is doing n great work
in dlstrtbatiag good Utaratore. Bbe
Is busy seUlat leading magnalnea and
pipers.
U A- Goon end wife bad for their
over Sunday guesu their deughter
Roth aad hushand aad a gruddauibr from Toledo.
Accidents away from home only
cetre a passing notice. This ssd snd
fatal accident occorrrlng ,at. the big
elm tree la the crook lit the road,
south of New Haren oppoalle
Ralph Snyder bulldlaga. brlMs red
ness and sympathy to the people of
Ripley and Greenwich, blotting oat
(be llres of Mrs. Cbss. Crum of Green
wU-h. Dessle Baker ot New Harea
township and Mrs. George Cheeseman
of Plymouth.
They were making
social gathering Saturday
aiag. when they were returning at a
high rate of speed to the Tom SIbbeti
home where Dessle Baker keeps
bouse aad takes care of her orphan
nephew. Mrs. Crum leaves an adopt
ed daughter and husband and Mrs.
George Cheeeemau leaves a husband
and grown up children. Tbeir speed
was estimated at 75 miles an hour and
passing other autoe. they went bead
on into the trees, killing Mrs. Cbeeieman and Miss Baker Instantly. Mrs.
Crum died at 10 o'clock in the Shelby
hospital Funeral Monday.

rp m
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Little ecoras make great oaks, and
BO It Is‘with C. K. Moles, who. twentyone years aco started a one-man laun
dry la Willard and has enjoyed a tr^-'
neadoua crowth. serrlng many towns
aad. communities with one ot the best
lauadry syetema In tbo country.
Not only does Mr. Moles deserre
credit for buildinc up a buslnees of
this kind but be nlso deserree praise
for the meaner which bis employees
look upon him. To be frank. The
Ideal Laundry Is Jnst one bis family i
InaUiutloD. and each and erery ladlTldaal feels the responstblUty of serrIns Ite petrons to the fulleet.
la last week’s issue of The wniard
Ttmen the followfnc anicle appeared:
“May the 11th waa the twenty-first
lalTersary of the
MUCH OAMAOe DONE OVER
of the Ideal Laundry wh(cb
grown
wh^b has
b
ETATE BY HEAVY RAINE
to be one of the town's main business
COLUMBUS. O.—Just how i
coBcerns and whose serrice Is extend
damage has been dpne to Ohio farm
sd into many ot the surrounding
ers by Che recent hesvy rains is hard
to estimate. Tbe state department o5
“O. K. Moles came flere from Lor
agrlcnUure has stmted a snrrey
ain where he bad been In the laundry
find out but it will be some time be
t and opened in the cement
fore daU Is available. It is ceruin
block bnllding on east Emerald street
(hat (bousanda of acres of corn which
now occupied by the Shelby Lumber
has been planted will 'uave to be re
Company. The Belttmore A Ohio Y.
planted. the seed having ratted in the
M. C. A. at BGIIard opened at
grauod daring the excessive rainy
same time and their work waa the
weather of tbe paat several wcjpks. All
first that went through the laundry.
fruit U being delayed as well as farm
At the beglnnlBC the laundry emtdoyplowing and other work. Not i
ed but four girts la addltka to Mr.
than one-haft the potato crop has been
and Mr*. Molea.
Now there
planted in Central Ohio at least. Oth
are twenty-oae emplayea and a pstyer years most of tbe planting la
roll of IlM a sreek.
pleted at this late date. Tbe demand
“Twenty-one years ago people did
already for farm help la In excess of
-not helieTe ao mocb in iaundriea
(he supply and with a few weeks good
They might be all right for latuidryweather this demand la bound ti
Ing Snniiay collars and a abiri
crease that tbe farmer may get his
aad than bnt the old family wash tub
crops In with (he least poestble delay.
I tbe thing. New
ery. new ways of doing things
METHOOIET CHURCH
1 edacatlon of the psbilc hare
Memorial Sunday. May 29. at
ebanged the order of things and the
o'clock, the Rev. J. W. Miller will
work of The Ideal Laundry ha* «tpreach the sermon at tbe Methodist
paaded until general washings hare
chnrcb. A mlauke In announcement
boedara tbe main boainess rather ttian
made last week, and la hereby
coltgrs. cuffa and abtria. Sererai buncorrected.
drel family washings are done a week
In tbe evening at 7:30. W. H. Cook
aad they come tram man> sarrouadwill be present and speak on bis
tng towns te^ which Meal Laundry
perleneee as Prison Bvaagel'.vt and
(rodm make regular trips. Recently
> other incidents of his life. '
tbe Shelby office was moved from e
inre of a good bearing, and of
aide street to a location next to the
interesting talk. All parents of the
Cltlsens bonk on Main street.
community sbould hear him..
All
“In mi Mr. Molea balK the brick
young people will want to hear him.
ballduig at ths corner of Woodbine
Buslneea men are aoaured of some ioend Pearl atreeta, but this soon prov
teresting facts, that may save them
ed inadequate aad in 1824 built the
I embarraasment along their bus
fine laundry on the opposiu comer.
loess career.
TIm laundry iww, in equipment and In
somewhat
the excellent building which houtee
it. Is exceeded by tew In the etate. Sunday morning in not having Tbe
Rev. K. R. Hilberry with as. but In
e*en In the largst cities. "
his place we had Mr. 1h 8. Converse.
from Cleveland, who
spoke scceptably In the interests of
St. Luke's Hoepltsl. When completed
this will be one of the best equipped (ions of gun
s and crooks
hospltale In the country. We are In of (be underworld of the larger clttee.
deed fortunate to have wUbln assy He became widely known aa (be roreach such en Institution, where we suit of bis many claahea with tbe law
assured that our loved
enforcement agenclea of metropolitan
who have need of such service will be ultloe and his final escapade with fed
under the care of apecialtsta along eral officera.
different llaea of medicine aad
He waa arrostad and faced trial
gery. aad a corpu of numee who go ftftyelx times aad w as convtotod
from our ehnrehee, eqnippMl with twice.
ChriilUn training, na well as in the
Twelve years ago be wna converted
science of nunlag. Often an at
at MompbU. Ta
phere. such as te at St. Lake's doos as
I was wounded 17 tiraee wtble
much (or the speedy convelescenoe. eonnoeted with the Canadian army
of a patient, as the care by tbe doc daring tbn world war. He was In
tors.
boopltala night tlmee tad dnoornted
Sunday morning. May 29. ai New with four war nednla Slncn his re
Haven, a Memorial eeman will be turn from the war he haa spent threo
preached by tbe pastor. W..H. OlbMO. years in prieon wHhoot being
Service boctaa prompUy at 9:30.
rteted
For nearly five years Cook has dovoted his entire Jlme to public speak
ing. His work la eodoroad by bondrods of etvte clubs who have heard
hiss with uMbotod HKanot aad
lire. From hla
By W. H. Conk, of . New Verh CHy
he gives inside tafovmsuoa ot
One o( the mrat uetoriou crooks
hshiu and ^wrotloae ot era^ that
in tbe hUtory of Chicago aad New
is most votaoMa to h
Yorh CHy will prarlde the fanture
iber OB the proffran aoxt Saaday
NUOUmON HO.
BlBhfi;fi8 tiw MMtHNlMt ekay*. tvr
Doelfiriv R ant
2w9«ty reers W. H. Cook waa oav of what ffiSoVA M

Our Wish to Honor Those
Who Have Given Their All
for Us, Prompts Us, On This
Day, to Bow Our Heads In
Reverent Memory............

Brown & Miller Hdw.
Lasch Barbershop
Davis Restaurant
Clark Bros.
R. B. Hatch
Kendig Plumbing Co.
Paul Russell

Shell
means
a
satisfied
motor

Dininger’s
GArage

The Man Who
Came Back

moslb shall be tsaued In
ot the coUectioa ot aa»
etollmenu and In aa
tberoto.
Sectlbn «.
■■
That the roBOlaior of the
coot of aald lapfovemeat sc
tolly aaeeeeod
aad Inelndtog
laclodtag the
ed and
daawgea awarded---------------ardsd any owiwr or »§i
jotalM land aad
a
intoreot thoraonanAi
ths COSU sad» expeaeas ot suoh wSi
than he paM out of
I^ fu^^
(d the
ths sotv
servicefandw
if the leauance of honda la the
mna^
hemna^
wi^wlA^ Vv
provided
by law.
•oetlon T.
Thie reoolntloa than take effeet
be la force fraua aad after tbs
parted allowed by Ui
J.

way.
Be It Resolved by the Oosa6U of the
VRlage of Plymouth. Rkhlsad aad
Huron Oonntleo. Ohio; three-fourtha
Miwto conot au Bonhers eloetod thei
currlng:
Smion 1.
Thot It la necoosory (or tbe public
heonh. welfare aad convenlenoe to
iBprave the lou and landa. roughly
" ' aa lying between Koodway
>by determined to bo specially
ths north and The Northern Ohio
d by aald impveveBMot; aad
Railway on the sooth, aad betweoa
the cost of said taprovement shall tooutlet
■ -•>.
No. IT and
dnde
ths
sipsnas of tho proUmiMry
the woot aad the wi
and
other
survays. aad of prUtiag aad
oa West Braaeh oe
iMtehtng the aoUeos, ramdutlMa. Passed May
of which la
oocurate datei
0*0 oroionncws raqouw,
roqalrad, ana
and use
the eervlng of eoM aoUeno. the oeot of
“
Struction, together wKh latmwot
by made, by improving what Is com
boodfl
issued
In
.........................
monly kaowB na McLoaffhllB DUeb
by constmtlog therein a storm newer eonsetloa of
t to serve sa drsih- aad all other aoeasaarr s
SoeUna 4.
ogs sad sswsr for oU the territery d«rt so to ba levied
‘Thaittea
serlbed la saM map and piau
shall he paid tu (brae naanl MstoUitJoas. SoM iMravemr
BMnts with latoroat on dafUetad poyBOBts at the aome ral« os ahoU be>
m
I s^ aewar, the cnasfnirihm of home hy ths haa* 9o haI Issued
(
AatiMpoUca of the

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNBY-AT-XAW
Notary PiiMio
Plymoutii, . Ohio

PLUIIBINO

SoctloB t.
That the
matoa nad profffcf c* ^

21.

.

Edw. B. Curpen
Plymouth Elevator Co.
N. B. Rule, Clothier
Webber’s Drug Store
Chas. G. Miller
Peoples National Bank
Plymouth Bakery

SecUoo 8.
That the whole coat of said im
provement. lone MR thereof, which
shall Include the cost of tbe coamlectlag of street drains under Plymoutb
and M...................
MIUs streets, a vertlcle Inlet
nlley manhole on Tnu siieet. and
bulkhead at ouUot of ditch (the earns
being more thou 1% of ths entire iasprovement) shall be aaosased agal
nil the Mte and laode beaefilted
Imprevemoat In proportion to
benafits which.may reonU tli
■ be d...............................
I by the I
of the

Prtc AHf. - Wntfr

, i:

>sSS5.7 ^

Jen pay
each oik
arty may at Ms opUsa
.
sssnoat la cash wtthia
aftop the eaoM* of '

FIXTURES AND
REPAIRS

'.B

‘ '

■'.......v^' ' ■■‘^.....................................................................................ty
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[interesting News From Shiloh |
p AtTENOS SPECiAL EEnVICES
ABsenclon tervlMa tor the Kolsbt
l^plare of Norwelk Commeoder}'
lnr« conducted br R«T- C. P. Bemea
I ^ M. e. eburch. Mr. and Mn.
and daughter June, and
lOd Mn. C. H. Ron attended
then aerrloM Soodar aftmoon.
^
A NEW SON
tte Shelby hoapital Monday at•nboB a aon waa bon to Mr. and
Owen Brlcker, and baa bean
Ked Ubier Brlcl^r.
l^ra.
^____ waa fonnerly Mlaa Ruth tJbtflef tbia place.
:/,(■

_________________________

SOCIETY MEETINO
.^e Women'e Miialonary eoelely of
ij^'Hope will bare an all day meeting
Uid pot luck dinner at tbe borne of
Kra. Body Rader Wedneeday, June 1.
Xiaa Ina Brumbacb wlU be leader.
NEW OAUOHTER
a to Mr. and Mra. Joe Hoffman
BMrday iSonilng at tbeir home on
PeOU atreet. a daughter.
.RETURNEO TO WORK
\^e are pleated to note that Miae
Veif OlGk who waa injured In an aeBldeBt haa recoeered aa^ returned to
bar work at the Shelby Salee Book

fr

GRADUATE NURSE
card receired by friends ansoancce
Ibe gradnaUng of Miss Olga Knu
Tom tbe IdUtheran boapltal In dereta»d Tuesday eemlng. Miss Rrana
ipiete her course at Western
Iteserre.
ENJOYS OUTINO
)fr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman and
SoBlly. Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict
lad children, and Hr. and Mrs. Oeo.
!3ark and family spent Sunday at tbe

^'
70. VI«T ABROAD
Mr. «od Mrs. Joe SmUb sad son
Roland will leare Mansfleid Tbnrstoy evwlac for Nsw Tork and will
tail on the Minnekababa Saturday at
p.m. for Vienna to rialt Mr. Smith's
MrsnU and atster. Mrs. Smith was
Kiss Edna Bars and U well known

To Your
Credit
IISIIIIII

rwonbyalow-ppriced

bore baring apent many weeVa ber« luttratiuna were One and be recog
with her aunt Mre. I. 8. Newhouae.
nised and emphaalaed tbe raine ot
years of training.
SHILOH LOSES TO JOURNALS
In his presentation of the diplomas
Shlloh'a KUtenball team loat tbeir to bia clan. Snpt Ford apoke in a
Srat game (o Hanafleld Joumala by splendid manner, words of beneBt nnd
!s-13 acore. The team showed up encoura.gemenL Rer. Mente. chapel
wonderful for tbeir tint game agalnat inatructor as on the prorfona year,
one of the beet teams iu Manadcld.
gare each of the claas a memento
Dickerson. ShHob'a pitcher Showed which wore accepted by each
bta talent by fanning 10 of tbe Jour- a thankful manner.
Tbe class roll of 1937 la composed
Tbe Joumala play a return game at of eight boys and elz girls who srlll
Ferrell field at 6:30. Friday. Hay 27. be recetred Into tbe Alomni Saturday
Come one, come ali!
erasing. They are Kdward Brumbacb.
RoscOe Sbauer. Donald
INTBRESTINQ SERVICE
Rudy Rader Jr. Pres.. Eugene DickerA rery Inspirational eerrlce>dbal .aon. Merle Bamd. Thomas ROckman,
—
•>' •“ wbo •ll.i.dnl
HfBllM.' KlMred M.UK^
U. mrlM U U.. SHIM M. E.ji^
DoroU., KIm.1. Bee..
cl.rob U.1 8dbb«U. ...Blw, Tt. Kr.;u,,|„
lI«lmW.lta uK
--------- u cond....... - '
--------------------from
ebourchea.
INTEREST ANO N«
INCREASE
Interest in the ML Hope church
•ebool, Sunday morning waa much Increased when an
I of the three Ruckmaa boys. Margaret
ISwaru and Jane Bushey. with Mias
Snaday school at 10 a.m.
I Rose at the pisno sceompenJed
Onion Memorial eerrlce at 11 a
school singing. Tbe Ruckraan bro
W. P. H. & Thank Offering 8erthers are naturally gifted, and being
Tlce at 8 p.m.
blessed with a music trained motber
At this senrlce Horace B. Dewey,
who encourages the art and expres
on furlough from China will speak
sion In (bsir music which appeals to.
and bis mus boy win sing
and Impresses an aadlencs.
MUs
a in Cblseae.
Swartz favored tbe school with
piano solo, and Rev. McCord i<
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
a vocal solo la hU rich voice which
At the losm and county committee
appreciated by all Mr. Lloyd
meeting Friday cTenlng, reqneat
Bader and Mias Rose gave aaother
made of CoTemor Donabey aaking inspiring duet.
Next Sunday Miss
why appropriation for aupport
Ethel Copeland and tbe orchestra will
state library was withdrawn and not fttralih special numbers. All absent
ing tbe loa to our public school
members are missing a musicals treat
less some way is found to keep tbe;
librsry open.
OVER THE TOP
Much dItsaUtfacUon was expressed
The I. T. class of ths M. E. church
at tbe fast snd reckless driving which •ebool. of which Mr. H. 8. Maring U
la all too prevalent.
Instructor, gave a dsmonstratioi
taveatigation will be made to see real mlslonary spirit at tbeir Sunday
what can be done In tbe way of es- morning session when a collection
UUiahlng a signal system to uke was Ukeo in tbe cUsa for the flood
care of Brs. theft or raledemeanors sufferers, which amounted to $1S and
and secure closer co^spemilon with that certainly shows hearty coopera
tbe county sheriff.
tion.
The First Band concert on Satur
day evening. June 4 nnd the county
PROOF OF 8EIN0 SQUARE
Sunday school convention im June 7
Bight membeni of tbe B. Square
irtlt bring many visitors and It is club wub three visitors greeted their
hoped that everyone will do what bostesa Mrs. F. C. Dewson at her
they can to make tbeir msideaces and
>me Wednesday forenoon.
bttsineas places as neat and laviUng
Tbe uaual appetising pot luck mii.
poealble.
was enjoyed and some very Im

-—cl K J

CLASS OF 1927 GRADUATES

1
,

r

Ba^fofMw

New and Finer

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH
Sunday, May 29. 1927
E. B. MeBroom, Faster
Fays Hamman. S. S. SwpL

A capacity bouse greeted the four«n young men and women Thursday
evening! at the cosunencemeat <
cues ^ Sbllob HI. Tbe class with
tbeir caps and gowaa mads a very impreealve plctnre as did also the stage
seaUng which was -composed of the
high ecbool fsetdty. members of tbe
board of education and the three
The orchestra with Instructor Roseoberry were at their best snd as usual
wera appreciated.
Tbe salutatory and valedictory de
livered by Madge WeUs and Mildred
Melilck were nicely and pUUly Atven
and wera a credit to tbe claas.
Tbe class address given by Supt.
A W. EQIott of ML Vernon schools
‘'Elements of Value In Sbllob ' was
Interspersed with good humor, his 11-

j

TIACSIX

Fondac Sfat is
history
•gnin!. ..Last year h broke aU
world records for first year sales of
a new make <A carl This year rh.*
record is being surpassed in a
spectacular way, for today's
Poadac Six is new and/iticf^-oiid
ofered at new low pri^l... No
ocher car so clearly typifies Pon.
dac's
supremacy

as the Sedan at $775. Never hm
eny low-priced six been bolh t»
such rigid qnalltystandarda. And!
never has any car of Its type won;
such wildfire sncceast... Here, isj
true Quality In design! Here is truesupremacy In performance! Drive!
tbe car younelf and learn whatf
Gcncnl Motors resources maVAj
possible In a six Sedan at $77V
lu>

Landefeld Bros., Willard, Ohio
Tbs Bid snd tneouragsment of ihs
spprscisted by
msmbsrs of tbe wlnolng Shllob team.
Gsorgo Page, Dewey Hanunsn. Bloom
Buck, A. McBride, F. Frsnzens. Ceo.
Wolover. V. D. McaeiUn and Russell
Reynolds.
Classes Judgqd with the place of
each team wi
Shiloh Madison Lueas LexIngtOD
Poultry
1
2
3 '
4
Hogs
I
2
4
3/
Sheep
2
13
4
Dairy cows 12
3
4
Beef rattle 3
4
2
1
Horses
1
2
’
4
3

Mr. and Mrs. Fnnk Dawaon and
Jtra. Rndy Rader and son Paul wsiW
Mrs. Bertha Frliz spent Friday In Sunday guests of Mrs. Rader's brotbsr
Mansneld.
J. W. Burch at Lorain.
Mm. Susan Beverege who has been’
Earl Brumbacb and son
ct
spending the past two weeks with her
Cleveland were the guests of bis potf
sister Mrs. Barbara McDowell has re
enta Mr. and Mrs E. S. Dnimbacb
turned to her home in UansBeldSunday.

Mr, and Mrs. V. C .Moser and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder and
Ellzabeili Blxler spent Friday and
son Joseph of Shelby called at tb»
Salurtiay in .Springfield.
home of Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Zeigler
Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. C I*. Barnes of .\oralk atiende<l the commencement ex
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman werw
ercises
Thursday
evening.
portant buainees
was irsnsacled.
in Greenwich on business Thursday.
The livestock men wno helped (
which Is worthy of example and pubSy Snyder of North Fairfield callnd'
make this work a success by tbe use
ilcaUon. 17.60 waa given to tbe Rad
Mrs. Rortcoe Campbell snd brother. on Shiloh friends Sunday.
Cross relief fund and 17.60 for tbe of their stock snd time were: Black's Fred Tresster of MansfleTa spent Sat
iRacmeltOD Psroi. Mr. Cooke. Mgr.
high school orcbeelra that tbe spiesurday in town calling on friends and
r and Mra. .-c. B. Sbopberd and'
dw pniren .bfcl, It hee bn.
>" Ft*"'-"
transacting business.
Richard were In town on baeinesn
Black's Shorthorns.
ing the past year might tmt be reI Sagurday.
George
Page.
H.
L.
Mitchell,
and
urded during tbe summer montba ae
Elmtr Me.lccn of Mansfield spent!
the (-dmfflunliy needs sn orchestra on Battery D. O. .S. G.—Mr. Noeth.
Sunday
with
shlloh
friends.
I
Mr.
and Mrs. M. S Moser called <m
Here Is a question for this cummany social occasions.
Hare's
--------(Ireenwlch friends Siiadsy eveuing.
munliy—“Arr w-e going to send (his
hoplnx more money can be iscured
Mr. and Mm Ora i'.ilr snd daush. .
'
....... _
team
to
enter
the
rtate
wide
cout.'si
for this purpose.
ter of Mansfield and Mr and Mrs Arsupt. and Mrs Bla.-iT and cblhires
at the State Fair?" All hiiucn- ui
thur Kaylor of Loralu were guests of were week-end ruesu of relatives
Prof J H. Baron who has bijued the
GOOD REPORT
Mr. and Mrs IV \V. Kester
trail for agriciiltuml development
A good aitondance. and I
Sylvester Porter of Mariott was In
meeting, and the social time spent Mmnng tbe young men in this county
Mra. Mary Kohl is spending pan of ,„wn a few davs this week
such an extent as to receive recog
together at the home of Hr«. Arthur
the week with Mansfleid relatives
;
______
McBride made a happy afternoon nition in some of the leading farm
Mrs J. W Dobbins <rf Chilton. WIs..
Journals, besldea bringing laurels to
Tuesday, for the member of the Thrift
Dickerson and little son and Malt Slack of Amhert. O wer*
his
home
school
through
hla
untiring
club. Fine refreshments ware served
are Spending the week with her mo gaesis of Mr and Mrs Charlsy R«y.
efforts with the yomig pa-ople
by th bostesa
ther. Mrs Alice While.
ooWs W'edneedav
MT, MOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lehr A. McCord, Pastor
Memorial Sunday.
1(1 IX) a.m. prompt. Sunday school
R It Howard. Supt. The orchesira
whicli was on the Job fur the first last
Siiuiiny. we hope will start playing a
llllle before the linlir .'or Sunday
school so that we may -ilan on Km*
Don't miss the orchea'ra It is worth
hearlug.
SHILOH WINS CUP OF THE RICH
11.00 am. Union Memorial Servir*,LAND COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
at the M. E. church with the sermim
by the Rev. HcBroom
LIVE STOCK JUDGING
BIG PICNIC

When you stop at tbe
receiving window ol
this ba^ and pass in a
part of yaur earnings,
^ount is credited
to your account, start*
ing to earn money for
you from the day you
ptace it in our care.

We Pay
Interest at
4 per cent

SHILOH
SAVINGS
BANK CO.

About 2M* people Joined the P. T.
A. In a picnic dinner Friday at the
auditorium. A short business session
and program made the day intereetlDg. But the happiest part of all waa
when Sbllob defeated Shelby at tbe
ball game In the afternoon.
The
SdTors being 3 to 1 In favor of Sbllob.

'•••adass
SPBCIAU
Blfl gsvinps On
FALSE TEETH
Rsgular y20J» Bet

FOR,ONLY $8.00
B«8t Dentistry
Geld Crown
as low as
BHdge Work XX,
J
as low ae
"r
PILLINOB .... 91.00 UP
Fsinists Extracting' -Oas er-HarIsn Mtihod
Wrtttsn Ouarsnta# OKrtn. Cen»pleta X-Ray Btrvice
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN FAiNLIBB DCNTIBTB
tay, H. Main
fansl 1972
Hours 9 te 9
tuadaya 10 to 1
MANSFIELD, O.
Work etnapUtad sama day far ewt

Between picked lesnie of three from
tch school having a department of
Vocational Agriculture In Rleblsad
county, a series of live etoek Judging
is held, and meeU at each of these
Bcbools. at which Ume one rlaae of
live stock Is Judged.
Judging contests are held annually
thnoe farms In this section which are
noted for the naalliy of their stock,
and tbe ability .and success of the
farmer or manager.
This work under the direction of
State Bupervision Is a great educa
tional factor In promoting interest In
raielag better live sfoek and develop
ing the ability to select good animals.
A allver cap donated by the Rich
land cously vocational aaeoolatlon
goee to the winning team.
The Shiloh team conalttlOB
Oeorge Dtck. Harold Fletcber and
Hcrschel Hamman with Eiwood Ki
alternaw. w^n with a total acore of
4«S.) polnta. wllh Madlaoa High. La
ras and LexIngtM flntshlng In the or^
■t. Tbe silver cup and ptaoe
rtbtMwie gfe on dtkplay ta ttie poaKry

of iCr. Obom Pua.

LET'S ALL GET READY
The County Council «f Religious
Fiducatlon meets in Shlloh. June 7th
Let. every resident of Shlloh lake
interest in having the town look
good as possible for that day There
is much that can be done If we will.
Mr
and Mrs. Andy Snyder und
daughter of Shelby were the guerts
of Shiloh friends Sunday.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry' Fair and daugh
ter of Mansfleid spent Sunday w
Mr. Fair's motber, Mrs Eva Fair.
Mr. and Mn. A.
Wood, and Mr*.
Mary Wood of Ashland were
■uesit of Mn. Sarah Darling. Sun
day.

'm

Liquid
Sunli^htJ

’in keeping residence property radiantly new and clean, the occasional use
of Hanna's GREEN-SEAL Paint is unequalled.
The fresh, spick and span appearance it gives to
dingy, dirty surfaces is like applying “liquid sun
light.” The wide choice of colors in GREENSEAL also makes possible most harmonious
color combinations.
Long wear and utmost surface protec
tion are assured by using Hanna's
GREEN-SEAL Paint

Mr. and Mra, A. O. Morton and
•Dghter Donna May were guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Oswalt of Mansfield, Sunday.
Mr and Mra a L. Ford and daotbter Alice June were ureek-eod guests
oflrtqate tn AAMaad and CMUob.

Brown & Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

TKe l^ymoiith ^veiiuer, Thursday, May 26, 1927

Services Held
fn>m

S^t*mb«i^». l»tr wd 4*p*rt*4 ta
HI* M*/ U at lb* *c* ot M jw. 7

Ctaors* Ctt**amait November IS. 1894
aad to thla unloa alx cMldraa '
bonu oo* i)i*d iD iBbAcr.
Tbo*« loft to moaVa tb*lr )om U
bar biubaail and (our wna and
daoKbtar. Bmyton. Oaori*. laaac and
and Mn. C. D. Kotacar o(
8h*U>r. on* lister. Mn. 3. C. Bonea
oC Marioa and seven KnadchU
and a boat ot trleniU.
8te was a kind and lovlac «U* and

fciSfeir ka4

Ambassador Herridi Greets Flyer

B.&M. BROADCASTING

On*)

m-m.

Sr I

ezoellMt n«ighbor.

Thursday. May 26,1927

t. ‘ /
.t y if

Important Meetings

Publiafwd In the InUrest *f
the people ef Plyneuth and
vielnlty by The Brown
Miller Hardware.

anything. And another iieanly about It U that It's so.
assy sad dean to hanfM.

STACY C. BROWN. . EdHor
E. a MILLER • • Msnepee
Thuredey. May It, Ittf

Plymouth Is n Bn* looking
town.. Why not brip heaatlfy It by Sxlng up the lawn
this spring T

MEMORIAL DAY
Before we celebraie whb
oar own pleasuroa of the day
lot's pane* and reBeet what
it alt mesas to ns. decoraisr
the memories of ibose who
gave tbemselvee, tbal w*
might have nnloa. peace and
happlnaas. and offer ep a eUent prayer that *tbo*e. who
are etlll left, may rmala for
BUT year* to com*.

m

8be will b* missed br sR

Junior Aid to M*M
The Junior Aid ot Ibe Preebrlerisn
ehtiroh wtU bold tbelr montblr busfnee* meeting and social at tb* borne
ed Warren McDongal. one and one
baU mUe* oat of town.' near Plymonth
abtUir. road, on rrtdar. Mar >7. u
lp.g£

f

Tork by cable
Perfection DO Stove atmpiy
sUbda la a cUm by itaeit
Compared to other methods,
the Perfection hardly casta

9 Training trifl r«F
lational Oonndl of

1 W. M. ». to Meet
Tb* W. M. S. or the Preebrterlan
dug season Is going
ebnrob wlU bold tbelr Mar meeting
. rapidly. Plans for tbo
Friday. May ST. S;30 pjn. la tlm Sun
day eebooi room of the cbnrcL An entire rewiring snd insullstion of
b schools are entitled to
electric current from tbo Sabnrbsn
Subject “See for
_____
Credeatial^r Delegates
Cortlflcstk» may be seI and over 500 new llgbta have boon and Railroad
.
ToarMlf."
Miee..........................
. Mabel Bsselbum.
placed In the picnic gronnds and
•ibi. Cl... IS Mot
iMsosBeld. Ohio.
Sibis CItsa I* Meet
newest of electric rides Is beThe Bible Clsas of the Lutheran ,og installed by the Dodgem Corpora---------efanreh wUt meet Wodn^ay afteis Uon and tbis ride «U1 be completed
noon. June 4. et tbelr regular meet- la time for
iMT in the Lutheran church annex.
If yon are not asUsSed vrith wbst
the latest type Dodgem cers.
you are doing for Ood. write the In
The big concrete peal In nndergo- HU Name Society for Its sonl-ssvlng
ng a decorating scheme and
messge.
lig Hood lights, same type as i
IN HIS NAME SOCIETY
he United SUtes Kevy ere U_____
stalled on the roof of the bath bouse
Toledo, Ohio
mske Ibe pool as light as day for
to m.
R. 1.. m WoodvIlU Road
ihd sspecial teaturea at night.

Tb* hottest Earn* you ever
eaw-ihls
Perteettoa
Oil
Stov*. Yon can got e moal in
a Jiffy—and a Jiffy Is s
mighty short space «f time.
yosTl have to admIL
Have yon dug ep yoar peas
yet to •** whether ttkeyee

Hot days are coming. Be
pr^ared with a Wagner Bm
trie ten. They are not expan•ive aad last (or yoars. Drop
In and *0* tbao* Cans. W*
wlU be glad to domonstrsM

IT WAS
AlihoDgh MabM did
sot
know it.
She bad meiulaa. didn't show
It—
But her very latest Mash.
Called and got 'cm. which

A Thermos Jug Cor the hay
Eeid. the pluHc. the aulo
trip. They’re a handy thing.
Keeps the cenlmts eltbn
hot hr colL W* hare them
In gmUon sltee at flA9 smeh.
o——o
Gardening U e sNcodld ex
ercia*. ti takes the kinks out
ot yenr back and eometlmee
proriAo* a Cow Togetahlos.
Onr store will be eloMd all
day. Monday. Memorial Day.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS-IT PAYS

Plane and Pilot of the E|mc Fl^t to Paris

ArsTsiBeaiSpiritially?

I

SS/9

PERSONALS
3rd in r
barbecue building will make
specialKy n( barbecue sandwiches and
special dinner, o-. Sunday. The dlnmpacily
mpleted
about the middle of June.
The best of free acts have been
booked and will be ebowti twice daily
allseason. Special Breworks will be.
licid on the opening date which, u
usual will be o Decorstli
itloa day.

Dr. M. A. Gebert of Huron was the
guest of Pl{^outh relatives PYldsy.
M-. and Mrs. H. O. K->uestrtck of
Colt.mbus, MUs Bdlth K.enestrick of
Ksst Cleveland were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kenestrlek.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Mf|||A ot Tiro
spent Monday afU.-noon ^l^lymoutb.

itcemenU of Mr R. I> Boardmaa. Miss Rath
baseball gamee, annoui
Khlch will appear In thli
7oa are assured of tender. Juicy
ds newspaper siraley and Mr. KMon Boardman
It a later date.
and appetising meats for your
of Cleveland were guests of Mrs. O.
Sunday dinner when you
Wednesday
and
buy them
here.
PORTSMOUTH ORGANIZED FOR Boardman over
Thursday.
Only the Best of Everything In the
Meat Line.
Mrs. C. E. KImerllne o( New Wash
ROAST BEEF
ington was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
ROAST PORK
itcMell Scott Wednesday and TburuSTEAKS
CHOPS
day.
. SCHOEBERT'S COTTAGE
CHEESE
U-rn Ohio Metropolis
Mrs. Wm. I^lnfc was called to North
Always Fresh
i Every committee Is
by
Fairfleld last Thursday on account of
Ing clUen
The churches, t^ol
Orgsn- (he critical tllneas ot her mother, Mrs.
cUI. Civic and Fratemsl
Fratei
clte Join in Inviting B F. Beck.
Ir'guests during ibis
Mies Gertrude McDougal uf BucyLarge numbers of County delegaIB was a Friday evening caller at
tloDB are planning to motor through
« home rtf Mr and Mra. Warren
I the good roede and enjoy the
McDougal.
^
beauties of the Scioto valley.
Iging
.. and breakfast will be provlJed without
wllh
expense to all delegstet
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Special Railroad rates have, been
Rev. A. M; HIme*. Peeler
accorded by the railroads.
V d K PUMPS
Among the great U
leaders who s
Services (or Mey 89. 1187.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE PUMP
be tbure are:
10 a m. Sunday school.
Professor H. Augustine Smith of
On Oitpley at Erwin's Garage
No morning serric*. Union MentorBoston, who will lead the singing aad
ilirect Ibe Fine Arts ot Ibe Convention
>1 service at Methodist church.
Professor William C. Bowers of
8:90 p.m. Lather League.
Chicago, one of America's greatest
:eacbrr of
leaders in ibis field and a lead
rare attaJnmeni
PHONE R-134
3race I...
............. oCntlnentsl
people.
Dr. H. Shelton Smith. Superinten-

*Capialn Charles A. Undbergb end the mon^nr Spirit of SL Lonls. In which be made the woodetM
nonstop flight (ram .New Tork to PsHs. wlnulng the Ortrip prise of «2J.000 and the adminaoo of the world.

Paris PoHce Guarding Lindbeigfa’s Nane

I

•nfBiller & Saitli

ruMBiio—HEATma
REPAlRiaa

Vm

C. O. Cramer

Announces
Jewelry Sale

: Here’s Opportunity!:

WANT ADS
For Results USE Thom

A. L Holmee of WllUn] aaaouaees
Jewelry sale (hat Includea eve^
Item In bis etore. Mr Holmes has
been la Willard lor over twenty years
end Is widely known throughont that
community. AUealloa Is called to an
advertisement appearing la ibis IsMi*.
which can be foahd on page 4.

NOTICE

FOB BALE—DAHLIA ROOTS. While WANTED—A r^lebl# wtMBan or girl
for generul bwtsework. Good wage*.
they UsU fine rarleOes. cactna and
SUPERIOR Pwmftur* UPHOLSTERBMOratlve types, at H cents per rooC
lOB. reflrilsaiiis, repairing, wMtar
dome thlfh curb etout good lor welks 84, Plymoeth.
iraltHr* laea«*Tod a dneoed at <
nr
stepping stones See B. K. FOR RENT-HBevoB room bouae m
W^hg.
Belle street, electric llghta Give poa eneWe priees. Wilt call et yeur hem*
ft>R ffai-E—Registered Jersey Boll seesloa June 1. Ingnlra Wm. Topplag wHh sample* anytime.
M-pd.
eatt, 7 months oW. From high pro- Norih streeL
docHe* stock. L. L. Conger. North FOR BALE—Used Johnson TNrin MoFairfleld. Ohm. Telephone Sit 8»pd
tot IMM tame as new. Smith Beetrie Serrlo* Co.. Phone 17. WUlaid.
FOB BALB-*^e reed reversible beby
aarrfaff* la good condtkm.-Inquire
The broWB nU. prohebly broug^ to
n poftaer streri.
N-Pd the United State* from Ea«laad about
DeL good eaakWL Priemd
;. B-l«.

Far quality flowera. call
^ lJ4v aelbyFlonU^jv

177S, has eproad ostU It now tal
evary SUto toth* Union.

Map of LincS^rgh’a Route Across Atlantic
70
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J. S. Benson
raar 0. of 0. rooms; eeeend (leer.

(Tile Oldest Domestic Electric^^HlKefrigeration
I on dUptay (hr
land notify fanners that ell bull* (aot
only Irt^ hoUe. that la) mam he t»•footed aad ttoewsed by Ik* OovamThat tk part of the IrM pn>-

Smith
electric service co.
.
awtiiJLAiM

